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by Mary llich 

All the really ~ood jokes are being saved this. 
w~ for .the, Edit!U'I:s appearance <lt ·Rotary. It 

. may b~ a .bi~ difflcuJt to. hold the attention .of 
those g~tlemen. Week after week,. they 
presumably read tb'e !!even day collection· of fact 
and fancy from this source . . 

To listen at ldfich)o a vJrbal rewrite of t11e 
Thursday paper seems a littl~ like wearing your 

,,old ~edroom slippers to the Saturday night 
~ dance, Comfortable bl!t not very stylish. · 
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It was not 'the last picture show' .. 
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Sittons hand theater .. 

. The Lin~ln County NEWS travels quite .a long 
tim~ after 1t leaves the press We~es!lay night. 
Coptes go to Hawaii, Al.aska, foreign countries· 

~
. and remote moWitain tops. · · 

.. \ • As w!'!ll as being \lsed to wrap fish, start fires 
·: __ amLful:nisiLpr.ivies,~{)pies of the ·NEWS are

boWid, cliPPed, plasticized and even read. !. ' . 

to CarrizQ~Q group 
-- ~--~-----~- --------- -----

The light$ are on at the old Lyric·Theater. The Lyric will be used for Juture programs. for 
cla!!Sic films and accor!ling to Witham. will be 
available to all community group. 

' Thus, while all of us in Lincoln Col!nty are 
:11· • familiar with certain folk.s and fac~, there are 

The projector wl,ll turn and the popcorn 
machine send ollt arQmas when this bl!llding that 
served as a true community gathering place in 
the 40's and SO's is brought to life aga,in through 
the generosity ofa Lincoln County family and the 
work of a Carrizozo organization. 

i,.J de ho h ( , , rea .. rs w ave y~t to set . oot in these parts; 
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and clilldren of the future who may be looking 
,backward at us may need a bit of explanation of 
these romantic ramblings. 

This preamble is fQr their benefito..the future 
and the faraway. 

Lincoln County, Newl\Jexico has a majority of 
Spanish sir·naml! citizens (maybe not, since the 
Texas invasion of Ruidoso}. 

The frequency on any Ust or in any directory of 
names such as Chav~. Delgado, Lopez, Vega, 
etc might lead one to believe that this is also a 
Spanish speaking commWiity. 

This alas~ is noi necesSarily true. Correctly, it 
is not at aU'true. Source of information: Douglas 
Jarrard, Spanish teacher, Carrizozo High· 
School, Carrizozo CommWiity College, MA in 
SparU_sh-in short super pr~Spanish speaker. 

While Dbug did not exactly say that we are 
illiterate in ~wo languages, he did describe our 
local version of Spanish as being one·third 16th 
century Spanish, one-third modern spanislr ami 
one-third Enl.ilish. · " 

I! yo~ lelltlled lo speak Spanish .on the streets 
· of Camzozo, for inStance, R is h1ghly doubtful 

that you would be understood in SJ)ain, Mexico or '· 
within three miles of the border. 

P.erhape fudanguage boolw, yet to be written, · 
ou~ speech will go dqwn as 'an obsc;_ure EngSpan 
dialect. 

There are a number of us who are not even 
famililll' with the dialed;· (Ktr Spanish being 
limited lo a few oaths heard on the job or from 
our ~nagers. <Tlw Spanish cuss words are 
milder than the English used these days,) 

The following is an imaginary skit. It is based 
on just enough fact to make it suitbalc for the 
weekly press. 
SCENE: Lincoln County News back shop. 
TIME: Wednesday night, 11:45 p.m. 
CAS!': Peter Aguilar, press man. Note that 
Peter has a Spanish sir name. He speaks less 
SpanJsh than the average New Mexican with an 
English sir name. 

·· • Frank. Hoft, super shopman. Frank is often 
.spoken to jn EngSpan {)f which he understands 
not a word. Z.'rank was born somewhere in the 

. Easl and Js .of Dutch .ancestry. 
Mary Rich, editor and Spanish student of an 

excessively verbal background. 
Janie Lucero, typesetter, extraordinary. The 

beautiful daughter of Joe Chavez. 

llfdd~n by shru.bs, the old Southern P~clfic 
Hoiel.stillreminds Carrizozo people of its days • 
as a busy railroad center. The building is 

Chavez· hits 

..... 
• 

. ..... 
.. . 

• • 
structurally SOWid, according to Zane Petty 
is or classic 1900 railroad building !lesign • 

<See Page 8) 

I Footba II Scores I 

Tuesday in Nogal, Alva and Jo · Sitton, 
owner~> ofthe Lyric Theater in Carriz , deeded 
the building to the Carrizozo o m ity 
Association of the Performing A s. 

Last week Mr. Sitton called Witham to ask.Jf 
CCAPA was still interested in the purchase 

):'es, he was told, but Wlfortunately the year's 
project$ had only netted about $1000. The theater 
owner replied the building was jijst sitting there, 
!!erving no one and deteriorating. He offered to 
deed it to CCAPA with the restoration a part of 
the understanding, for the $lOOO. Restoration will begin immediq ely, according 

tQ Treasurer and Chairman of e House and 
Grounds Committee •. Arch , · <~m. Hopefully, When it came time for deed drawing. Mr. 
~the first curtain wiJl go up this spring for the Sitton had second thoughts. He told the lawyer. 
Bicentennial performance of Los Vaqueros. . to make the sale for $500, that CCAPA would 

Between now and then, there is a lot of work to probably need the oth:r $500 for remodeling. He 
be done, Withl!Dl says, and funds and materials ~ouldtake ~e other $500 w~en they could share 
are needed. ~ ll.Nf,!,hesaJd,anotewou!dn !benecessary .. 

But the big step in a year Jong effort was taken Tuesdar,. Alva and Jos1e S1tton sat down wtth 
• Tuesday. · CCAPA bo~rd mem_bers, signed the deed and 

Almost a year ago, CCAPA approached the offered their best Wishes. 
Sittons abol!t the possible purchase of the Now the' officers and members of CCAPA ca'n 
Theater for both motion pictllres and Jive begin to work on theit dream, The presidl'n( pf 
productions. the organization is 'f~m Ward; vice presi~ents. 
· The cauple, who had O\\'Jiedthe theater since· Vetla_ St~_phenson. ... J9.ne SbaCcr; tr.easur~r. 

· 1946, said itflnd a '$ale price oUlO.OOO bitt th-ey Barbara Ward; board members. Clara Snow. 
would sell it lo CCAPA, for sentimental reasons, Carolyn Cantrell, ~ Olson and Jim Steinpreis .• 
for $8.000 which Wilham says. afuollnted to a . A membership dinner and annual mectin,g is. 
very generous donation of $2000 · to the ,'\eing planned. for November at the Carrizozo 
community. 'Couhtry Club. An WlUsual combination or supper 

The organization attempted lo raise the sales club sQ~Je with business is being contemplated. 
price. A number or benefits, or performances, Also in the worlut ilre three other programs for 
and drive.s were given in the year that passed. the season. 

LaNelle Fish, bookkeeper, typesetter, wife, 
·.· m!>.tb~~Q!:!LC'.QrQillL_. __ . ·-~·-· - ---~:;· ·:'----.~?lrt- - l:31r--tf'lnn~-------~~--"~_..:..c; .. ~waro;;44i44~, aG;ad~s~di;e~naa:--------~--~=lf 

Joe Chavez, Assistant Piggly Wiggly manager, Silver City 14, Deming 9, 3AAA 
and father of Janie. 

Paul Payton, publisher of the Lincoln County · Cobre7 • Hot Spring 6, 3AM 
News on vacaUon in Kansas. · Eunice34, Lovington ~0 · 

I b . h th N WS 'f r If the official score at the Oarrizozo·Quemado Tucumcari 28, NMMI26 
E eanor, co-pu Its er of e E • WI e o game had agreed with the scoreboard, there Acaaemy 7, Los Lunas 6, sAM 

Paul and the former Miss Eleanor O'Donnell. would be different names in this headline. 
Douglas Jarrard, the villain. Cloudcroft21, Hatclrtl' 

Tatum 14, Capitan 6 
ACT I The score was 42..0 Carrizozo over Quemado carrizozo 42, Quemado o, 3A Alva and Josle Sitton hand the Lyric Theater Witham, Jim Steinprels, Barbara Ward and 

The last copy of the Lincoln County News has and Nat J. Chavez took it all. Rita and Rafael Reserve20,Sanders,Ari~ .• 14 
just been folded, addressed and put in a mail Delgado both turned in card guessing a 40.0 Lubbock Christian 18, Ruldoso o 
sack, The staff is smeared witt{ ink and slightly score. That was the score posted on the board but , Clayton ss, Estancia o 

deed to Carrizozo ~ommWiity Association Cor the · Veda Stephenson. The building will be back in 
Performing Arts board mem hers Archie. use early in the spring of 1976. 

hysterical. Everyone is laughing at a joke Peter I~ was an error. Ramon Luna came close with 41· Vaughn 34, Roy 6,2A 
has· just told. 0. · Santa Rosa 21, Melrose 7 

It could come about 
Mary: Peter you are a viejo verde. Juanita Lucero had Capitan 20, Tatum 13 MoriartyHi,Springero,2AA 

· Peter: A what? which was 11$ near as you can come and still miss. Mountainair~. Corona 0 Old Hotel will be .letting rooms Mary: A Vi!.'!jo verde. I learned that in Spanish the 20. to · 14 score. No one in Lincoln County 
this week. ' thought Mountall1air would beat Corona. 

Peter: Green man. You're crazy. 
Mary: Usten, you can't say things I don't Jackpot will be $10 this week. Be sure to have 

· Wlderstand· any more. I know what that mean~. · your cards in the NEWS office or in the mail 
<See Pages) before game time. .s 
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Hondo opens · 
Scout Troup 

The Southern Pacific may not take on • landmark. He outlined ltle procedures for having 
passengers in Carrizozo next year, but it is the the building so designated by the state and 
hope of one Lincoln County · lady that the perhaps the Federal government. According to 
Southern P~cific Hotel will be ·letting rooms his department, . if this could be achieved, 
before much longer. matching federal funds might be available for 

Zane Harkey Petty was ·more than a little the restoration of the property. · 
Ernest Booky· , Sl.lperint.endent of the Hondo upset When she heard tliat the Southern pacific Zane ·discussed some WlUSual ideas with 

Hotel on El Paso Street . in Carrizozo was · 1 Valley Public. Schools, has announced . the . Merlin, She thinks that a number of· Lmco n . 
. destined for the dump. · ht be · · t d · h · g ·· organization of aGoq~munity Service Explorer h . CountyJamilies m1g mteres e m avm 1a 

Post associated with the Conquistador Council of The owner,, .Ruth Grant am of· Republic, room for their family momentos···a hotel of 
the Boy Scouts of America. . Washington and Carrizozo, said. sh'e had been family museums. · 

·· · · advised that town"regulations probably would • 
The new po_st began last eeek With twenty-eight . require the bUilding to be torn down and. She Perhaps, she wonders, would it not be of 

members, each selected for their outstanding ... planned to sell -t'he building for salvage. .... . . ..... ··.. interest lo the p£!9ple who might visit Carrizozo, 
. con'tributions to the school or t~e- comnroiiity,. The land'belongs to the railrQad and car-ries a to see. how a 1889 bedroom looked? Or to 
Any · new · member must also be selected . · · ·understand how w<imen in-the West lived by 

. fellowing nomination by a member of the POST ~~~e:~e~~·~red wnen the h~tel was a live. ly· . seeing the kitchen tools they had to· work with? 
or· a member of the Hondo,Schools faculty. · · · · · · · 
·· The post wiU center . its activities around goihg concern :and surely the best dining Many of the people in the area who. have heard 
service to Hondo Valley communities. but in ~tablishment anywhere around. It ·was a · of the project are offering ideas on the use of the 
addition, will actively participate in the overall significant part of busy El Paso Street. Since, in hotel, as a museup1 perhaps, but certainly as a 
Explorer programs offered by the Conquistador those days, Carrizozo was a railroad town, the · contiliuing part of Lincoln C9unty's living past. 

businesses which were located by the depot had 
Council. · · · the town's choice real estate. 'The procedures for obtaining state and federal 

Accbrding to scol.lti'ng officials, this type ,of · The Southern Pacific built'the.hotel sometime assistance are lengthy btit the~e Is an excellent 
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po$t can do much to increase the image of the he. fore ' primarily for the use of the chance that the job could be done before the end 
BoyScou~.of America, an~,d~a~~t,~th~e~.~e~a~m~e~~ti~m~e~-"~-~~~}~;;~~~~~~=~~~~;~,~~~~~~~~~~~f~~J~~-·-~f:~~~~~~~~~~~f.~~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~~---~--~~·~-~ 
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Catrh:ozo .Homecoming Queen . nominees lire 
Matgare~ Jara~illo, Bernice Sambrano, Brenda 

' ' ' ' 

Lindsay and' Cheryl .Riclterson. The Queen Will 
be atuioU»~ed at Friday'g ·game halftime. 

. • 

effor~ for I!Crvice, ahd in ad!lition, ofter them an mtist ofCarrizozo's families have dinner in Mrs. Petty or by Tom Ward who is assisting in 
organ for Social and personal activities, f th t d' . . the 1·m•t1·al· st.eps. 

UNM students named· 
There are 21 students from Lincoln county who 

ate attending the. University of New Mexico 
during the fall semester, 1975. 
'These are: Arthur L. Fresquez, Robert F. 

Chisholm, Gabriel Homan Chavez, Carl D.ennis 
. Ortiz~ Gloria Ann· Ortiz,· Robert Tenorio, Dennis 

R. Tracey, Billy Joe Brady, Jr., Richard F. 
Fresqu~. Maria Cecelia Pacheco, Scharbauer 

· A. Ward, Karen Leigh Parsons, Maureen E. 
Kivlen, katltryn Joy Campbell, Mark Edward 
Edberti Filbert Joseph Montes, Fred :F. Pool, m, Kent Luikart Skarda, Victoria L. Veater,. 
Va:nes~a R. Pritchett, johnuy M: Campbell, ~r. 

• . . 
. \ . . 

one o e . wo mmg rooms. • . 
· The property was acquired'by the Petty family 
and renamed the Western Hotel. Thank you,; Bill Hart 

As the railroad was · replaced by the 'rbe display of geraniums in the NEWS f.ront 
automobile, moteis became the stopping place window is through the kindness of . CoUlltY 
for travelers and Ei' Paso Street turned Into a Commissioner, Bill Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Hart are 
dusty back road. . exceedingly successful . gardeners and are 

Zane sees, in her heart, the hotel and pt!rhaps .._ th i b · 'th th NEWS n w r 
some of .the oth.er buildinirls, restored to their snadpg . e r · ounty Wl e · 0 e 

t> 'lovers. former place in Lincoln County life--or at least, 
saved as a p:art of the important past. . Ruidoso News changes owne. rs 

®d she.is not alone ih her dream. Last week, 
Tom Merlin New .. Mexico .State Historic A1 Lane, publisher of• the . Ruidoso News 
Pr~servation Officer from Santa Fe, took.a look announced the purchase of thebusiness.by.Ken 
at E:l Paso Street. · · · · · . · Groonj for.rrter Raton, New Meitlco publisher. 
. M~rlln .mdicate~ a ~ikeHhoo.· d ·that the building Green will assume ownership l.lf the paper on 
W"' . eet the reqUirements of a state historical Monday. · 

' ' 
~·' .. 
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-Many· activities , . . 

a 

·---"' • 
Hisel, Shirley Lueras, 

Williams, 
HUEIY. • Kathy 

• 

Tom 
· HomeQollling week ha~ arrived at Carrizozo . . 

AnderJOn. 

· JJigh, A.cllvities began Tui!Sday with Jer&ey Day 
andJted and Wllite Day aQdthe Poster Colltest, 
W~sday brought about Hobo Day. Thursday 
mornmg slaves (Junior JJigh & High School 
.cheerleaders and some students, teachers· & 
football players) will be auctioned off. Friday 
tops off the weeldong <~ctiv·ities. with pep 
assembly, s'tudent Council cake rllffle; snal4;e 
dance at 6:~, Homecoming .g<~me at ~~- . 

. . 

Richard Phillips at W(!st Point 
• 

Help your frluds to he11lth. 

· Be a Shaklee.Distrlbutor 
r,;~~elen! OpportUIItiles with 
oUtstanding lnsUr!lnce Plan 

•• ·I 
l:nder.J~o JUtts )'!Ill into 
Business for yourself 

l'hone ?o7-1~38 

• 

- Coro_nati!ln of aomecomlng Q11een duril!li ' 
llalftirne and homecoming dance t~e music of · 
"The Brothers ancl S!~ters" in the cilfeteria from 

• · · Cadet.Rillhard J. Pbillips, 18, sonof Mr. hnd 
M"', Richard H. Phillips, Lincoln, recenUy 
entered his fmhman Y"'lr at the U.s. Military 
/l.caclemy '*re. ' · · . · · ~ . · 

, . . , He has beglil! f011r ).eilrs of' academic studY 
· and military training that will lead to a bacllelor 

I' • 
' I I' .I 

1~:00 p.m. uptll1:1)0 ll.m. . · 
. The . four girls vying for the . title or 
Homecoming Queen include: Margaret 
Jaramillo, Betnice Sambrano, .!3renaa Lilldsay, 

, . (} of I!Cience degree and a commi,sionas a $eCO.Ild 
' · Jieutenarit. . .. 

· A 1975 grad!JBte of Capitan High School, Cadet 
- _- Phjllips rll<:eived a Congressional appointment 
· ~ · to the al:fdemy; ~ · I . , 

.. 

-Hauling;,-· 
Call·HeQry Danley" 

Alamogordo 
431·3~~0 or 437.0510 & Cheryl RickersoQ. · 

Senior ca~didate, Margaret Jaramillo; !las 
~row~ eyes, black hair and eQjoys cookiQg, 
lis~n11.1g to music, watching football gami!S & 
eatmg, Her school activities include being an 
. FHA m.ember .four years, QEA member for one 
year, Spanl!lh Club one year, Student touncll 
represeQtative, and member o( the yearbook 
staff. After graduatioll Margaret plans to attend 
$eeretarial~;ehool. Margaret is the daughter of 
Mrs. Quirina Jaramillo. Margaret's escort is 
senior, Dickie Portillo. · - - · 

Junior candidate, .!3emice Sambrano, blj,s 
brown hair and brown eyes, enjoys horseback 
'riding, playing bPs.ketbalJ, football, .a11d 
sw_imming, Her school llctivities include 
volleyball, bpskethall and track, two yi!Brs; 
cheerleader three years, and rodeo club . .!3emice • 
is the daUghter · of Mr. a11d Mrs. MoiSI$ 
Sambrano, Her escort is Junior, Jimmy Samora. 

Sophomore candidatli! .!3renda _Lindsily, has 
brOWJI eyes .and blonde hair. For bobbies she 
enjoys waterskiing, -roller skatiQg; swiJJJmiQg, 
cheerleading, watching football games, and 
playing the piano, Her school activities include: 
Green Hand reporter for FFA; pri!Bent CYO 
(Christian Youth Organization) secretary

. treasurer; junior varsity cheerleader, one year; 
present varsity cheerleader; member of the 
Shining Lights, and order or Rainbow. Brenda is 
the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Wesley' Lindsay. Her 

_TIIIIUIII carries the ball for a gain in the close 
Friday night contest agaiDI!t Capitiln. Injury of 

' . 
-> 

--

Quarterback CummiDI! probably made · the 
difference in llifl 20-14 score. . . • 

· e_scort is sophomore Billy Shafer. 
Fresllman candidate, Clleryl Rickerso'n, has 

brown eyes and brown hair. Her activities 

' • • 
:rile 111'15 Corona Football Team., Last y"'lr lineup but,thill year Coach Jolin Warfield, has a 

. ingi!Jde: track, one year; 4'H, two years; 
Wrangler Rodeo, one ~ear; FFA, and Rainbow. 
Cheryl is the daughter of Mr. W.H. Rickerson, 
Jr. and Mrs. Clara Nell Bur11s, and the 
_grantldall&hter !lf.Mr.;ll!lJMr&. W.H..Rickarson, 
Sf. Her e~;eort is freshman Robbie Hollis. 

During halftime the homecoming queen 
candidates will be escorted onto the field and the 
queen crowned. Flower girl for the event is Gay 
Doobs, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Doobs. Crown bearer is Pete Narvaez, son or Mr. 
Dllllny Narvaez. 

The queen will be presented with a crown, a 
'bpuquet of,red rose~ and a gift. 

Come out and enjoy our Homecoming 
activities with us!!! 

Corona ha~ problems putting ~.ogether a.start~ healthy and win~ing tw~ty-one me11. 

CORONA SC!IQOL NEWS . · ' . \ , ' · 
·. 

F~culty to_ meet State Reps 
-- -. 

· '.I'IJ,e Corona Cardinals lost their game 'with 
Mountainair, Friday, October 3, 1975, 28-0. Coach· 
Warfield indicated that since we have a very 
young b111l club, they sometimes play<. 
inconslatenUy, and.will have to work very hard 
before they me~t the Vaughn Eagles Friday 
night. : ... 6 . • . 

'fhe Corona Faculty will meet with 
represe11tat1ves !rom the State Department of 
Education on dct 7 and 8 from 3:30 to 5:00 to 
work on our Needs Assessment. 

TheSopbomoreclasshelda dance Saturday. It 
waa a "Fifties" dance, ~tJ~d tbe class made about 

lltb,grade: PaLsy Chavez, Roe Ann Icenogle, & 
Besale Lueras, Scott Naida, Laura Stewart. lOth 
grade: Jennifer Blakeney, At1rora Chavez, 
Sammy Davli, Ja11etta Foster, Kathl Garfield, 
Lon HoUeyman, Dale McConnell, Cully Naida, 
Cynthia Nalda, Rooert Stewart, steve Warfield, 
Scott Williams. 

11th grade: LU:Ciano Chavez, Nadine Chavez, 
KeUy Gibbs, 12th grade: Deluvina Chavez, 

• 

• 

Tigers lose 
in thriller· 

• $25.00. 
The Corona FHA went to Alamogoroo on Oct 4. 

Thill wadora dl.strlct meeting of District J. This • 
meeting lasted aU day from 8:00 to 3:00 .. The • 

The Capitan Tigers hosted the Tatum Coyotes __ people whll- went arc Nadine, Chavez, Susan • Store .. .. last 1-'riday In whal proved to be on evenly Williams, Sandy Chavez,· Deluvlna Chavez, 
matched, hard-hitting contest. Although it was a .!Jessie Lueras, Judy Lasater, Janetta Foster, ___ • ... 

-hard1uck loss--for-the 'l'igcrs;-tbefnns-got1hetr-·- Ka!lU Garfield, ancrKimdra BartletC ... - • 
_ .. _. 

moneys worth as the game saw lots o£ exciting Junior High tryouts for cheerleaders were held • 
action along with a Capitan last minute TD on Oct. 3. There were 11 girls trying out, and the • 
drive, which fell just short in the last seconds of new cheerleaders tor 1975·76 are Aretta 
the game. Armstrong, Laura Stewart, Patsy Chavez, Rene 

1n other area high scllool Carrizozo and Jackie • 
• 

Mountainair 28 to o. 
Eariy in the first quarter the Capitan Tigers 

got on the board with a dazllng punt return by 
Kenny Cummins. Cummins also added the extra · 
point. Tatum got its first score in the second 
quarter but the extra point was blocked by 
Rocky Willingham and other hard charging 
Tigers. The first halt ended with the Tigers 

• I . 
The following students wer.e on the honor roll · • 

for this six weeks: 7th grade: Olan James, Glenn • 

leading 7-6. . • 
1n the second hal£ the Tigers led by the bard 

running of Robby Richardson, took _the opening 
kick-off then drove 70 yards to pay dirt as • 
Cummins took it over £rom 1 yard ~ut. He also 
kicked the extra point. 

The Coyotes then took the ball and .fought 
i.llrough an inspired Tiger defense _and drove ® 
yards to make the ~;eore 14-12-PAT failed, 

The remaining 3rd and early 4th quarter saw 
the defenses stiffen as neither team could move 
well. Then with 5 minutes remaining and just as 
it looked like another victory for the Tigers, 
adversity dealt a f11tal blow to the Capitan squad. 
Capitan with its back to the wail on their own 15· 
yard line saW. their QB .Cumtnil),s ~arried off the 
field-and notto retum to tlte game. Before the 
'):'igers could !lather its composure they fumbled 
tl}e next snap from center ~nd _the Coy~oe_s 
pounced on the ball at the Capt!an 10 yard hne. 
Two plays later the score w~s 20·141n favot<of"the 
visiting Tatum squad. , . 
· The Tigers did not give up though .. Wtth · 4 
minutes left,. the scrappy Tiger offense now led_ 
by ffi!Shmail Adam Aldaz at QB took th.e ball and 
drove 75 yards to the Coyote 1- Coot hn~. What 
then looked like a _sure TD op~ortun.ty was 
destroyed as the Capitan Tigecs were p,enalized 
til yards. for holding and then gave up 'fhe ball, 
with 25 ·seconds remaining. ·. 

· Road <Jrading Land Leveling 
' Road lluilding 

JaciC: La·May 
. . 

Blade Work 

Phone 648-2290 

-carrizozo. N~M. 
·· · Hfi!IOl ., 

Trujillo, Labllll Tubbs; Michael Allrez, Brenda 
Miller. 8th grade: Jellllne Erramouspe, Nicky 
Huey, Ricky Huey, Tracy Lasater, Jackie 
Merritt, Rene Naida, Troy Yancey, Danny 
Chavez, Teri!Bita Stewart. 

r-NCO!VJriTCCTh1 ~ 
Property 

L,for sale _j 
• 

1 Ootch1 Reil 
Estate· 

1. Old Johnnie's Bar Building: 
2. Garage,l_yp.o! Building immediately 
South of Old ··Bar Building-Across ff1!rrl 
lt!!il Motel: . · · _ . _ 
:1. !'louse- between Clara Snow and Harold' 
McDOilald; · · • 
4. Old Store Buildings behind Prehm's 
Department Store froiD the al\eY J;;ast -Ill_ 
vac~nt lot. "- · 

t'lrm Offers should be !Dade to the Olllce 
or Blil G. Payne on or before 5 o'clOck 
p.m., Monday, October 6, 1975. The Estate 
reserves the right to · any ancl all 

spa"e the above first. -
two the personal property . 
11ow in said · for a period ofsix (G) 
·mC!nths. ~o personal prop,erty Is Included 
in this OTfertng. . •_ _ _ 

•'or rurlher details, · contact IIIII _G. 
Payne at 64g•2331. 

• 

·-t~od Hent ~ 
. ::===t=· ==~===-=====~ 

Sister •;iena Reader and Advisor On All Probletns or Lite ~ . , ' 

• •·· • • • ••• 
• • • • • 
Ill 

• • • • • • • Ill 

~ 
Ill' . 

• 
•· • • -· . . Ill 

- ... 

.... 

Ill 

• • • • 
• • 
Ill . 

• • • 
Ill 
Ill 

• 
Ill 
Ill 

• • 

Refrig~rators 
Freezers 
Ranges 
Washer 
Dryers 
Di!?hwashers · 

• 

TV's • · · 

---save-$30-· ...... 
'•· ' 

Frigidaire Dryer, 
Was $229 

•Now $199-
. .. 

. .. 
' . 

Quick Easy, 
' . . . 

Financing_ 

off on all sm~U-

" 

• 
• 

-

4-H 
Week 

. I 

... 

Bonded & Insured 
· State wide permit 

WE ARE HA.PPY . ' -, -. ·-

TO)_BE HERE 
• • 

The perspnal interest and 
friendly service of local owners 
and managers that you expect 
wi II continue at .... 

• 
• 

" " 
• • " 

,, I Giiii1BLESj'··'_" • 

Carrizozo· 
• 0 u 

The Friendly Store 
l'hum• UtH-2!31 

Ken and Vickie Means • 

Wide Sa1e 
• 

• 

. ' 

$40.95 
Magic Chef 
Gas Ra 

Continuous Cleaning 
Auto Magic Cook 

was $379.95 

Now $339 -
• 

Ma~ic Chef 
Magna vox 
General Electric · 
Frigedaire 

• 

. . 

. •• 

Service What · We Sell . . 

& APPLIANCES, INC . 
·AttheWye · 

RUIDOSO, N. M. 
318--4441 

.. 

• 

-~ 
sister Elena will bring you. peac!lln 11om~~ 
Happiness" and success and h';altlt·~nd love !n 

- Ute. -. 
• 
Ill ·appliances -.-clock radios . 

Ruidoso- Ala tnogor~o us Cruces 
• c_all 43NHI57: . 

.. . . :· 
_Ill 
Ill ..... •.• lit •:• ••• Ill iii, ....... Ill ••• li ••••••••• lit .............. . 

Or 719'k Tenth llrs. 8 to 8 · ... , .. 

• • • 
• .. , 

l -• • • 
' . 

-' "' • •• •-~,_,, ----•··'''' .~~:;·••r 

.. 
• 

.. . 

I -

• 

.. 

• 

,, 

• 

. , . 

I . 

., 

' 

• 

-

' .. ,. I 

I. 
I 

I 

• 

• 
! 
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' 

Mr~, Patsy Tubbs, center: is bein~ served by 
Mrs. Martha Bond. left, and Mrs. K<>thy 
WjUiams, right, at the annual . "Tea Cor . ' 

Annua I. "Tea ·tor 

• .. 

Teacbers" beld last Thursd~y afternoon in 
Corona. 

' Bond, Miss "Darleen Henley, Miss Sandra 

• 

. . ~- . --
• 

• • • 

From 
· morning-do tune in to Channel 5 and do 

vn<•• with her. Arou.nd Carri;zozo 

A Bowl Of
1 not try it. 

. . . . . . . A BIT OF HUMOR 
• • 

Sammy Vega reenlists ' 

A
. · • It h\ls been the same since caveman days, this. . . ct· ·I. v·l·t·l es· game of love, they just change~ tlie trumps from Army Specialist Five Silmmy G, Vega, 2~. son 

clubs to diamonds. • of Mr. S!ld Mrs. JQI! S .. Vega, Carti~ozo 
· b · · •'-- · ·· Lov~ may be blind but it seems to Jind it's way reenlisted for six years in the Army Sept. 9, wbil~ 
, Oclo er\ll; peeking uu:ough! Ma StCilfns would ~ d ·. th da k · $erving with the 13th Corps Suppor.t co .. mand. 
lik.e to share this poem. with Nogal! • .aroun Ill . e r • . H h I' ..,_ b · · One TV viewer lo ana_ t_her.: "I'll ~ay·thid_or. th_ e· Spec. .eg!l, a · e •copter repairman in th!! 

...,Jo er gave a p11rty, the leaves by hundr~s •· "28th T t t' C · came-. commercials, l,.i(e isn't really so duii··Wblm you • . ranspor a I on . ompany. !69th 
The Aslies, Oaks and Maples, and leaves or see somebody get that excited over a paper Maintenance B.a\talion of the ~upport co~maod, 

· .- ·towel!" · · · entered the Army in February 1970 and was la~t 1-
. every name. · , • · . staUoned in Vietnam. · 
:The sunshine lipread a carpet', and ever'ylhing This poem is dedicated to the McOaniei,'! in He is al!l69 graduate pf Carrizozo High School. 
· was grand; . • . memory o£ l'!lni.. Homer McDaniel who passed , · 

Miss Weather Jed th~ tlancing; Professor· · away last week. · . · • Tl)e Truman S'pencers, J-r. have J·~c retur"."" 
-Wind, Ule bl!hd.' , · · · · ··' · Lord, make me an instrument of Thy peace; """ 
,'J'lJe Chestnuts came In 'yellow.; the oaks in Where there is hatred, .l~t me.· sow. lov.e; Where Croll) 11 il weelss Amtrak train trip to visit Marion 
crimson <4-essed. there is injury, pardon; Where there is doubt, Selby, Spencer's dad and tvio brothers. Amtrak 

Th th 
.Look them through the states of. Texas 

be
•t.elovely Misses M~>~le in purple looked .eir faith; Where there is'dllrkness, !igh~; and. Where Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama with a .17 hou; 
" there is·sa~. joy. · · · 1 111 • N o I c 1 J h 

All balanced ·to their partners, and gayly O·Divine master, grantthat 1 may not so much ayo er 
1
" ew r eans. · 

0
· • 

0 
n Selby, 

fluttered by · · , . . seek to 'be consoled as to console; to be Marion'~father,hasa~mmerhomeinAshville, 
The sight was lilte a rainbow, new falleR from under~tood, as to understand; t11 be •lover, as to N.C. while the two brothers, Col. Edwin Selby 

the.sky. love; Cor il is in giving that we receive, it is iri resides wi!b his f~mily. in Flo~ida and Or .. John . 
ThankyoiiJoJmsonandMaS!earns. pardoning tbat we are pardoned, and it is in ·.Selby resides With his fa'!IIIY 

0
11 Sullivan's 

A CUPFUL OF THOUGHT! dying that we are· born to eternal life. Isla'!d! Charleslon, S.C., He Is bead of Nuclear 
From CBS 1\<lorning News! Arl!und the Bowl- , .. :. m<:<~1c~e at the V.A. hospital and teaches at the 

The talk of tax cuts ~ounds fine~outiri~ diiilbT•f· -·1ns-getting·that time agairrall you Artist .. so unlver~lly, 
talk, with the promisll of lower taxes go plan~ . just take off·with that paint tifush-and spend the 
for higher government spending. Can day. 'fhe Writers might write better-in solilu.de. 

+++ 

- Government--spend more, yet cost less~ The on one of Nogal's mountains. · · 
answer is clearly !lo. · lt was great to see Leora and Mert Zllmwalt-

What is . ;>;or mal . blood pre~sure'/ 
Normal blood pressure ·depends on each 

person's ~ge, sex and body build. Some factors 
affecting blood pressure may be: Activity, Time 
of day. EmoU\lns, Eilting, Smoking, and 
Positioh or the b.ody. 

. ' 

The annual "Tea Cor Tea~hers" giveh hy the 
Beta Sigma Phi ~hapters in . Corona. was ·held 
last Thursday in the Home Economics Room of 
the high school at 4 p.m. 

aeireshments- of sandwiches, cookieS, nuts, 
mints, coffee and punch were s~rved to the 
Collpwing guests: Mrs. Helen Kilgore, ·Miss 
Debbie Tbomas, Mrs. Cbarlotte James, Mrs. 
Neva Broy;n, 1\f~s.lletty Donohue, Mrs. Martha 

Downing, Mrs. Patsy Mulkey, Mrs. Patsy Tubbs, 
Mrs. Aileen Sultemeier, and Mrs. Jo Ann 
Wa5hburn. Gamma Theta members present 
were Mrs. Penny Knipps. Mrs. Gilda Johnson; 
with co-hostesses or'Xi Beta Epsilon: Mrs. June 
Tyree, Mrs. Kathy Williams, and Mrs. Eva Mae 

Tbe trull CQ~;t of government to ~·- is what· they just returned Sunday from a trip. to 
government spends more than it takes in frllm Palmdale, Calif, where !hey Visited their son and 
taxes! there a~e two ways to finance its deficits. tlleir nephew. A speciAl point 'or interest was il 
~ne ~s to 1,10nt more money. Tbat way lies lour 1o Mt. Whitoey-the highes,t point in the 
in!lahon wh1cb Is hidden tax that can be inposed ConUneatal US. They were just in lime to pick 
Without anyone having to vote for it. Tbe other the pears· and peaches in Calif. and naturally 
way is lo borrow money from us, which reduces they did a litU<: canning to fue tune of 70 to 80 
funds available 111 build houses, and etc. aod quarbl of fruit. Leora says, she is ready fo stay JEWELRY 

Holleyman. ' •. 

• 

·Carrizozo P"TA begins drive· 
.o1 1'he sebond meetmg_ of the I'TA was hc.>ld a1 To promote the welfare or childfen in home, 

:ltonday mght. tiel'. 6, at thl.' school. l\lrs. Jerry school, church, and community. 
Bltd ol nos1hell·l''fA stiltt' president and Mr. bl To ralse.standards or home liCe. 

'IJun ~tepb~!'b ut,\Jamogordo. spok'' and showed c1 To secure adCf.!Uate Jaws, Cor the care und 

leaves us saddled with debts-to pay back in home a while. · 
another form of taxation. . . Our recipe this wee)<: Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Wbat we need is a real cut in taxes which ~"e. shortening • 1'4 c. flour 
means a cutin governm'ent spending.-.So it's 1;zcgranulatedsugar 1

4 tsp.salt 
up to us to tell our representatives 1o let us spend • !4 c. brpwn sugar ~ 7 or 8 m:. pakg. 
more or our 11wn money-. · · 1 beaten egg ··semi-sweet chocolate 
DO YOU KNOW1 1 Tbs. water •2 c. broken nut meats 

Do you ~now !lJat the Country Club was full or >.-. tsp. vanilla 
heavy-welgbt·v;pt_c:h'ers Saturday night-It was Thoroughly cream shrotening and sugars; ildd 
oodles or fun!! ,, egg, water, and vanilla extract; beat well. Add 

Jf the Spencen !T.A.l are home from their s~fteddry ingredients. Add chocolate cut in small 
.. tnp-·? . . . p1_eces and Pl,\t meats. Drop from teas. 2 inches 

That. the f1ddle IS commg. back·•The vi11lin is apart, 1111to greased cooky .sheet. Bllke 'in 

·K•.···•·-·k· CHINA 

"'UTHOoiuo ACCUTRON" ou.••• 
QUAl-IT'( WAlCH llPAIIING 

IJQ8 liEW YORK "VE 
~, AI.AMCCOilDO 

u ~olmblrJP cml~J"A. 1p-.u:. decided to foi'!p. u PTA protection _or c:hildren ,and youth 
--- ·m·tarr1zm:cr.· - ---·--···· -- ·· - -- --~-- -- -· - . - d~-To.lmng mlo closer rallllwn!hl'rbome ami 

There 1o\lll be a membership dri-.·e attht> Open the school. 

• becommg very popular a gam. • moder11te over 1325) 20 minutes. Makes 3 dll:l!en 
. . 'That Lilw_ is iillll duing Yogll. ~t 8:3Q ~very cookies. _ "' · _ .. _ . , 

(.l 
' 

lluuse th1s month . at thc• ~chool. Anyone is • e1 To develop between educators ilnd the 
"elc11me to Jom. lllli mtended tn include grrulcs general public such united efforts as will secure 
K through 12111. and •ntcrc•sted students are for all cbi!dfen the · li1gliest advarililgcs 1il 
urgl-d to JOIH. The d.ucos lor c•at~h membc•r "'II be physical, Mental, soeoal. ancl spiritual 
" dollar. mth hfly c·cmls goong Cor stall' 11nd education." 
national duel! and h!ty cents Cor the local I'TA If yqu are interested irt ·making tbos PTA, 
treasury. MembershiPS arc bcmg ilccepted now. contact Peggy Najar at 646·2273 or com<• to the 

. Open House at the school this month 
"A PTA 1s a local wl!·go\·••rning umt that 

torm~ 10 Mlp "1111 Uw nN•ds of choldr~n and 
)OUih m the cummumty. 1-:1wh umt IS link~d 
through oil. mcmb<.'rslnp ami 1ts at't'rl!.lancc• of. 
the [PIA lllij~ts, · 

News N' Notes 
b,)> ;\Jury J~lhm Pnym.-. 

t"mrnty 1•:\:t(·n~ionllrmu.• 1-:conomfst 
Everyone IS mv1ted to attend a Defensive 

Polly's Bulletin Board 
Here is a cake recipe that e11uscd an uproar m 

'this household: · 
2 cups nour 
1 cup sugar 
1'.~ tsp. baking. sodil 
ll:o .t.sp. baking powder 
4 tbsp COCOll 
1 cup mayonnais~ .• 
1 cup water 

• . . . 

· Vnvm11 Program sponsorecl by the l.a Junta 
Jo:x1cns1on ('Jub. 

2 tsp. vanilla • 
• 

Sifl dry ingredients together in a bowl. Add 

• 

:Ill It :liaiSon DI .. l!oswell, a · spceinlist .in 
l•t•lcnMvt•lJriVmg, 1hlll11resent tbf.' program, on 
\\ cdne' day Oct. 15. 

'J'Iw ;•rogram will bcgon w1th a covered dish 
lunch<•"n ul noon m the St. Jude's Community 
• 'enter '" San San Patricio .is located 

M1 ,,Iatson ~ available for questions 
alter u,., program. Anyom•'s driving skills can be 
omprovl.'d and !Ius program wilt help to do just 
that! 

,. 

'""•' 

LINCOLN . .. •u-•f• .,.,,.,. 
,; ... -···-; ......... . --.. 

l'uhllslwd ••vc•o·y Thursday ut·:to!l t'~ntrul, 
<"u•·rb:uzu, St•w MNdeo H8:J01. 
.. l'"bl & ~:le:uwo·l'u)'tull -l'ublishrrs 

.\lary IUch-gdilor·Mnnugrr 
.St•ccmd Clnss PostagE.- p11 id at Cntrizozo, 
._,.,,. ~lrxico. Sub•cription rates $~ per. 
) t•ur in Lincoln Cmlnty. $9 pl'r year 
t•lsr\\ht~f.t'. 

Don't BeAn /nsurilnte Disaster 

BE FUllY COVERED 

• 
• 

Insurance 

llelax Lil 'Lanzo, We Is In, 
s11red. Again' Fishin:· Acci
dents With 

remairung lngredicnllr ana·lnix. 'PhH:ii -;n··-u--
greased cakl! pan and bake in il 350 degree oven 
Cor 35 minutes. Ice with chocolate frosting. 

'!'his cake doesn'lsound yummy hut to 'me' it 
wasn't so bad. As can see you don't bave to 

to to borrow and 

mine•you might · bag 
for the night. ,. 

Once upon·a·supper·lirrie last week 'they' all 
came inlo the kitchen and saw on the !able this 
.'luscious looking• fudge _rrosted, best or show, 
best or class, chocolate cake. 
· "How do you like it, ~'amily7", I say. "It's a 
new recipe. u 

. ( 

'!'winkles says, "lltastes different. 1'hib must 
not be your usual thocolnll' slavc·ovcr·thc·hot· 
stove, made-from·scratch·cakc•." 

They finally dragged lhc ingredienL~ out of me. 
Some or them loath mayonnaise and the rest will 
after this. 

l wa~ accused of try(ng to kill them. So I had 
· chocolate cakeall to myself for l•'riday ,.Saturday 
and Sunday I h&d company to help me. Luckily 
they were relatives and they forgive me. 

It will be a while before I live down ,what I did 
to my bal$ing reputation. Now ev~n my famous 
chocolate ' chip cookies will come under 
suspicion. They will think I might try out a new 
recipe with mustard or thousand island. 

'You can have your cake and eat it too,' Is an 
idiom, thanks t9'rny culinary delights, thai I 
would like to add.to the lexicon of the Jll~St. . 

• 

. . 

" .· 

• • 

Cai-rizozo 

~Jr. and Mrs. Ilalph Dunlap represent New 
Mexico at the National County Agents meet 

Ralph Dunlap 
honored 

• 

Ralph R. Dunlap, Lincoln .County Extension 
Agent received the "Distinguished Service 

· Award" !or New Mexico al the National 
-Associalion ot County ,Agricultural Agents in · 
Milwaukee last week. He has been Lincoln 
County Extension Agent for 23 years and was 
Assistant County Agent in Colfax County lor 2 
years. ' · · 

The New Mexico Woolgrowers have 
recognized him for s.evert years for outstandirtg 
work in sheep and· wool improvements. 
· Ralph R. Dunlap is an expert on the cbncern~ 

of Lincoln County people. ·He's' been. honored 

MulitciJy 

Bob linn. 

Advance Tlcke!s*5 
, Door Tickets $6 

• • 

Moore A · enc · 
· . rNSURAN?E . y c:oontry ' . il'lemberli and 

Guests Only • 
Phone 648·2'9-n 

Carl'i20tOt 'New Mexico 
.L-----~·-· --------J i" .,._ ·- ~ ' ,. 

• • 
. Club 

. 
• 

• 

' ' . . • .• ' . 
'. 

where Ralph received a distinguished .service 
a)Vard. 

frequently Cor sheep and wool improvement 
work, and is superintendent of the Stat!)_ Fair 
Open Lii!Db Carcass Contest. Ralph promotes. . , 

New Mexicaapples, andhasser,ved the state and 
regional apple council as secretary. His interest 
in youth helped create a county fair, and 

professional dedication prompted l_l.alph to serve 
in all major offices or the Stale County Agents 
Aasocialion. 

Sun/fhu"r Oct. 12·16 
' 

Co-Hil 

EASY RI.DER 

' . •' . 

Merchants and Tourist Lunch. Spec~als 1'1 
·. ~.m. to2 p.m~ Daily Mol)day·thrq. Friday. 
E.,ntrees chang~d daily. · 

HAM CROQUETTES 
WITH CREAM GRAVY 

95 
. SPANISH OMELETTE 

·F~IED CHICKEN, 
(Two Pieces) 

Served with Soup ot the Day or Fr~ 
'Tossed Green Salad; Whipped Potatoes, 
Choi~e or Vegetable, Coffee or teed Tea, 

. . <other Beverages' Extra>. Hot Dinner 
~~- · !' Rolls and _butter • 

-~~- ._ Restaurant 
. - -+~IJII!~S 

..~,.,{, . .::;·;? .:i}J. . 

PHONE· 

648-9971 • 

• • CA~RIZOZO 

I 
. . ' .... 

.!· • • • .... -<1 .. 
··---·~----~011~--·fo -· .. ~---'~,. 

. ' ( 
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I 
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COCA-COLA, SPRITE or DR. PEPPER 
• 

32-0z; 

Bottles 

"Mix or Match" · 
Whole Potatoes, Slicect 
Potatoes, Spinach or Cut 

n ·Beans" 
• • 

. -- -~ f;. • 

• 

.. 

'. 

' . 

', 

' 

I 

16-oz. 
Cans 

Washington Red or Golden 

..... 

. Lb. · . 
• ' . 

Seedless · 

Grapes· 
: The Veglitablll _Powerhouse · · 

~--- · B·aker Pbtatoes . 
. ' ·• Gives A Lift ro r;~ste Of Meat 

Yellow Onions 

., .. ' 

caiifornia ' . .. . 
,. 

• 
-. ·- . E~ch 

. . 

• 

c 

. ... ' 

• 

Lb• 49c 
.· .·5·c ·2· . ·Lb>··---~._. 

5. $100 
Lb. · 

Lb. 29c · 

.: . ~ .. .. . . 

·' 

• 

.. 

r 

.·· ---- --· 

• 

tln1:91Q cou~~ N~JV ... oe~. •· 1ft$, P•se s . . - . . - ' . ' 

I ·: 

• 
- . 

• I 

Piggly Wiggly, -Pure 

I 

- f 

. ' 

,. 

' ' 

e-
" 

Urnillll 
with purcha5e 
of$7.50 ortrtar• 
excfudi• 
b~1r, wine,. 
C1&1rl:ttl5. 

PliJIY Willi}; lluttermilk or Swlfelmilk 

BISCUitS . . ·· S·oz •. 10~ 

' ' 

can 

-- __ ,_ -- -- ~- ·--- -------·---. --- --~---

USDA Good Valu-Trim, 
7-Bone 

/ . . 

• 

. . 

J 

• 

' . 

. . ' ,,· ' 

,, ~: ···-
.~ .... . . . .. 

• . •, ' -. . ' 
-' . . ~·-~ ·' . - ' 

.. ,. t 

' 

' ! "• • j 

' • 

. ' 

Tomato.·_· 
•' 

Tomato 
-~ -. 

s 
• 

1 0%-oz. 
Cans 

' . 
. ·iielpers•mburaer . 

I 
Sunshine, Krispy 

Crackers 

, 
s 

Piuly WiniY 

Canned Milk 13-oz. 29C 
Can 

cnulilt Tuna s•~>·oz. 39C 
Can 

• 

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large 
• 

Fresh 
,. 

.. 

Lb. : Doz. 
' . ' . 

' . ' .. -. .• . ., 
' Mrs. Paw's 

Fish.Sticks .... 9 Oz. -Pkg. 87 C 
Blade' cut . 

Chuck R~ast .. : .. : .•.•• lb.84C . 
' - .. . ' . 

• - # For Stew, Extra Lean 

Boneless Beef ...... ltl. $1.49 Po~k Loiii, Family Pack · . . · . , .· .. 

Asi;orted Chops' ~ .... lb •. $1 • .59 • ' -~- -... ,. 

Arm Cut Chuck . · . · · _ -;"· . · 

Pot ~oast ........••• lb. $1 ~29 
Turkey ' . ·. 

Hindquarters ...••. .-. _lb~ .· 49C 
' 

·-

. . Plggly- Wtggty, Amer. Sllijo.ea . .· 

: · C:heese ••. : ~ .. 12 Oz. $1.07 
- ~ . 

' · '. Groouiid F'8eef . Lb. -s4c 
. Plgglv Wiggly 10·l5Lbs. . ' 

• L. .. -:__;:i:'_ ::.~-:::''' ·:~!'Silollll . -· -· -· -· -· .. 
. '- • 

• • r;>• 

Farmland, All Varieties, Frozen 

2-l.,b. 
.Pkg . 

19 
' Chef Boy-Ar·Dee, Cheese, Beef An~ Cheue, 

. 

I ' 

.. 

FriizierraPizza . ·~~:: age 
• . B·ol. 2·&C 

C~n 

Texsun. 
• Orange Juice 

Mrs. Smith's 

Pumpkin Pie 
• 9-gc 26·oz. · 

Pkg. ,. 

.. 

Piggly Wiggly, Regular Quarters 

•i 

• • 

. . . 

16-oz. 
Pkgs. 

• 
• 

i (~ 

' ... 
• 

. ' 

1: 

' ' . 
i.: •• 

-
" ' . ·, 

!" . . 

); 

' . 

' . : 
; 
• 

--otDrASHION:ED 
:Everycla:y Low Prices 

- -- - -· ~ '• 

.. 
.... -. -·-· ~ --·- --· -- ---- ---~--- --- -- . 

Ranch Style Plain 

Pinto Beans 
• 

3 15-oz. 89C 
Can · 

Instant Chocolate 

Nestle's Quik 
Piggly Wiggly Assorle~ I PlY 

Paper Towels 
Pig§IY Wiggly Daytime Disposable 

Diapers . 
Plggly Wiggly 2 Ply 375 Sheet 

-- Bath Tissue~-- . 

30·Ct. $1 89 
Pkg. • 

' 

.~ ,-4;.~11_ 69 c - . 

. ~·&· . 

F3Ci'arfi ssiiid 2 2DD·Ct. 79c 
Box 

Piggly Wiggly BuUermilk - · 

Pancake Mix 
. 
2·Lb. 59C 

Box 
Piggly Wiggly · · 

·Pancake · Syrup - .. -99c Qt ... 
Btl. . • •• 

Plggiy Wiggly All LaYer Varieties 

Cake Mix · · 81f•:Ot, 65 c 
Box -

Plggly Wiggly Regular or Noli·Phosphate -

·Detergent . ; , ·- . a· ,c. -. 49-oz. · _ ,. 
Box . 

&reach · · · 
. . . 

V•·Gal. s 1 C 
Btl. 

All Flavors . 

59 
C 

Kellogg's Poptarts 1 ';~:: · 

·irangenstiiri·nk IS·~:; · $1. 09 

. larstimiiilivtPies 14::x &9C . . ' . . 

PIBgly Wl~y _ . . 

Salau D . 111- ·63c -oz. . . - _ 
Jar . 

. Plggty WililY . . • - . • _ 

. Grapefruit Ju1ce 4&~z. S7C 
Can . 

' i 

' 

- . 
,. ' 

1_·, 

' ,• 
' 

. i 

. ·' 
_, .' 
- ' ... 

' \. ·-. 
·-'· • 

' 

T k._ . . . . 69C ._ ur ~y.He~ Lb: .. · 
" PIRIIIII WIIIIIY • .. · _ 

· · Instant Potatoesi ; -- '5::. 69c 
I 

• 

- I I •• 
' ' ' -

-. - -
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Capital1 
• 

• • 

• 
. , We urge Yol! to com<~ 

. 'l'igeret~,' ·· ~ Popcorn sale to buy lights 
Oct. 11 is the fir~t Ro\llld R11bi!! fQr the 

' .OCt. 3, ws~ the dste !be Cspita!! Tigers met the Tigeret~. Tlle R01md Robi!! starts at 10 a.m. in 
All-businesses were very i!uay. . . Tatum Co)'otes at tbe Capitan field. The 'rigers tbe ltuid!liK> gym, This snd anotber Rotind Rqbin 

• Tile Capitan Athletic (nub met for its regular llfiiDdB)', Sept. ~. Mrs. N.C. Grantham, Jr. and Coyo~ were· eve111Y m!ltched. · Tlle close ... determines the Tjgerettes·seedingin tbl! District 
• mo~thly m~ting on ':fhursday, October 2. was 11n her way to her duties at the HollywOQd game was o:letermined by a few lucky breaks .bY Toomamellt, Oct. 24 and 25 In Dl!xter. · 

~ll'st order of bUSiness was the election of . Post Offi~ and as she had made the thir(! curve both teams. Thl' herd bitl,ing game was exciting Satur<lay moming the Capitan Fl{A merobers 
. gfflcers for the xear of 1975-76. The offic11rs are going up A.li8US Hill, a pil!kup pulling a long stock an(! both teams did an el!cellent job on both left· at 6:45 to Alamog<>r<lo for lhe District J• 
· as f_llllows: presidlmt·RJchar<l Phillips,; vice trailer t)let her going at a high rate of speed. offense \'Dd defense.. . . . · ... ·· · m~ting. Driving.the bus was Mr. Ri~k Allen, 
' pres•denHfob Lucero; Secretary.J'une House 'It, -Wh"'en hehit•lheJoose.gravel it threw-it l!lliUiderr -· ll'he scoring went 'lis fdlloWs: ; '·· l accompanied· by ··his wife<. The ·following 
, ;md ;rreausrt:r-Franklin 1\f(!J{ay.. her car. a!ld it went to sliding and nearly went 1st quarter-Cummins run-Cummins el!trll .Point. member'! went: Charlotte Chase, Laura Hardy, 

The popcorn machille is being put to use at ' over the mountain before she got it turneq back · 2nd quarter-Tatum-extra point failed · Terry Castillo, BerNadette Gome~. J,jla Trujillo, 
the football games. , ... · to the inside of the mountain. But· luckily she ~rd quarter-Cummins run-Cummins extra point ~ary Ann Gutierrel', Darlene l{ererra, Dill!le 

Wl\5 .~t iililll"ed butthere was $1100 <Ia mage .to the ' Tlltum,extra point failed, . · Luca(, Sally Abercrombie, Reba l{ardy, Debbie 
front end of Jier car. Thisls a common oecurance 4th qu'arter·Tatum-2 point conversion: · · Castillo, LiJy· Montes ;md Megan I,.aMay. Mrs, . 
with: travelers frqrri RUidoso way Ml<l tbeyliave In the latter part or' the 4th quilrter, second Angline Provine, advisor and Chapter Moth-er, 
no respectfor;~nyone at ail. One must watch and string quarterback, Adam Al<laz, came into ·the Mrs. Rose Montes, accompanied. the members. 
be prepared for what conies when going that bailgame and did. a fine job for the Tigers. The • Tile theme for tile Jheeli~;~g was "Our. Country: 
way.Peoplearesncareless.Jamsoveryhappy, game ended 20-14, a Tatum Coyote victory. Let's Make H a .Better Tomorrow," District 

• 

• 
Gomel'. Wlleri the bl!sm~ss m~tmtttmaUy c:atm>, 
m•oots for offi~~ were lil'lo:l .. 

Tlloe trying lor offlc~ were: 
1\fegan I,.alllay for 

We wer!! 
filled by 

. Pistrict 
Pianist .Sally 

have two district · 
· · · Tllose offices 

Montes. and · 

E;IC;h . school chapter held a workshop. 
Capitans was:·e!ltitled ''Impact", it W'!S headed 
by 'Reba Hardy a11d Lily Montes. After lunch, a 
social worker gav~>, a speech entitled "Child 
Abuse," This was vefy- i!lteresting and 
everyones atteption was. cen!ere<l !ln the man as. 
b~: spol!e. Nel<t.'<;jlm~ \.report oq Camp ~lo,ri.etta , 
by Reba llardy. · · • 

Last, .but certainly n.ot least, ·a beautiful · 
, installation ceremJinY was held. And mbch too 

soon, we all beao:led bac;k home. <This '!rtlcle 
\viitten by Sally ~liercrombie, Terry Castillo· 
an<l Dian!! Lucas,) .. · 

Capitan Senior Glass is selling m<~gazine 
subscriptions an<l music offers. There is a good 
liclectio!l of both. Support the Seniors ln. their 
efforts ~ • . •' -- - . 

PrOjects . '!lrid activities ·for' ti)~- year ·were• 
discussed. Corning up ~0()!1 will be a rifle to be · 
raffled. So keep wilt~hjng for-the-notices. Tickets 
Will &OQn -!>e available. 'l'he cb'awing Will beheld 
November 22 at tl(e Smokey Bear Reslaur1111t. 
Yoo don't have to be present to whi. · 

Money r11iJ;ed from the ~ale of popcorn an(! the 
raffle will be put into a fund to improve the 
lighting on the football fiel<l. · · 

Catherine, that you were not hurt seriously. Do The nel!t Tiger fO()tball g;~me is Oct. 10, at President Cheri Lane called the meeti!lg tu 
not be afraid. • M~se,7:30 p.m. The Tigers would like to see a ICiolCirdlCielCir.ICITII;a· ·~e111R-~11111.111on111s111e111w111asDQg0_ i0ve
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· The AtllleUc Pepartment or Capitan lliglt 
~eeds an!l appreciates all tile help- tlii')H:angel. 
So, ciUzens an<l merch!lnts be thinking about 
what you can do to help your kids. · 

Next m~tinf:! of the Athletic Club will be 
Thursday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p.rn. at the school 

• cafeteria. Everyone come out and show you 
care. , 

• 
A special thanks to Norm Renfro, out going 

president, fQr a j()b w.eJ.l done in getting the Club 
of£ to a gOQd first year start. 

Friday, 12:40 midnigltt, the Capitan Fire Dept. 
alarm wunded loud and furiously and long Cor 
help. The buildiog across from the flank and 
Hwd. wa~ on fire. This building bas been 
remodeled and there was a package store and 
lounge. S~ms the fire was upstairs. Lots of 
smoke <lamage. Windows broken. flu!· the 
buildmg was saved. 

Kenny Cu?Jmins, SQn of Mr. lllllt1\ti'S:-ltolllit1 

Cummins, was injured in the football game last 
I-:rjday night. He ~pent Friday • nigltt in the· 
Ruidoso Hospital in close .1\bservation. Came 
home Satur<lay. He is in schOQl today, Monday. 
He bad ijlilight concussion. Take good care or 
yourself, Kenny, be careful. We want you fo have 
a gOQd recovery. • 

, Mr. and 
1
Mrs: J{()Jlaiid · Zilmora !md three 

children returned to california to his duties in 
the Army after one months Culough vll!lting bis 

·parents, 'Mr. and lilts. Boner zamora and otllet 
relativi!S. He llas ten montbs left in the service. 

The Lincoln COunty Senior Citizens. paper 
"Center Capers" has many very interesting 
items. They have many very gOQd plans whlcll 
you should be interested in. There is certainly no 

' dull moments. A run calen<lar of events are 
planned for the senior citizens. Join lhcm and be 
happy. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Davis purchased 11. lot in 
Capitan near Pauline's Bam. They are ranchers. 
Th~y will have a trailer h<>me there so tbat tlley 
can stay in town at the times their children need 
to be in activities. 

Travis Werner who resides in Roswell near his 
sop and family, due to ill health, Is spending a 
few days at his home. I wish you a. good 
recovery, 1'ravis. Glad to have you home. 

Mr. and· Mrs. ·· Wnl(el' Pureella are moving 
from Carrizozp to the Btid Payne property wejlt 

•. fiftb street. Welcomalo.-Capitan.. - . · • . . . . 
Paul Kingston or Phoonix, Arizona has been 

visitng his brother llallcck Kingston in Tularosa 
and Monday they came and visited Mrs. Maude 
King~ton for the day. 

on west second 
street. They soon will move here as they have a 
lraaller home. Welcome to Capitan. 

The Smokey Bear Museum have added tbe 
State of Rhode Island by tbelr visitors there last 
week. They just need three more states to have 
all !i!ty states represented. That is good for our 
small town. We are happy to have all of the 
visitors. • 

Mr. Robert Dean passed away last Wedensady 
· in Roswell, Oct. 1. He was laid to rest in 
Lovington. He·Ieft most beautiful memories with 

. us for all of us loved lhe g<>od senior citizen. More 
detaUs later. ' 

Roy Copeland, Sr. died Sept. 21. ae was born 
Oct. 23, 1899. Service hY Hamilton Chapel, 2 p.m., 
Sept. 29, 1975. 

Jie was laid to rest in the Angus cemetery, 
l'vlon<lay., Sept. 29 at 4 p.m. · 

Roy lived in Capitan many years' and his 
children were reared here and attended our 
school. 

Mrs. Vel'a Beall and Mrs. Hattie Phillips 
· arrended the above 'funeral services. 

Mr .. and ~rs. Jack Shaw;; Doris Pounds and 
Mrs. Ranch attended the regular meeting of tbe 
Easatern ~tar last Thursday nigltt. Gail Landers 
was initiated into our Chapter. We are so ha~py 
to have her and wish her. t)lany years of 
happiness and ~oy tllerein. · . . . 

Wednesday'· Sept. 24; Mrs. Eltha · Merrell · 
entertained wltll a canasta party and.luMh for 
Lorene Ferguson, Vera Beall, Pat Flatley, 
Frankie Tonn and LoUise . Ferguson. They 
repo$tf!d a grand day and tinie; · 

flu<ldy Williamnpent seyeral days with his 
.parents Mr. and Mrs. Miles Williams at Nogal 
and Mr. and Mrs .. Champ Ferguson at lheir. 
ranch home. l!is mother, Myrtle Williams and · 
Lorene Fergusort taken him to tbe plane last 
Sun<lay in El Paso and her returned to Oaklimd, 

. Calif, where he i!Lemployed. · 
Mayme Greisen and Moa Lair visited· Mrs. 

Elhel Pepper last sun<lay arternoon.1 · 
Melissa Coffman returned last Thursday from 

six weeks vacation visiting her sister i'n Hawaii. · 
She and Eltba Merre11 'llisited Vera Beall hisl 
SLIIl<laY evening. . . , . · . , . · 

Pat Flatley ·.hnd Lorene Ferguson went to 
. .Ruidoso last Wednesday on business. · 
· Many persons £rom Capitan attended .lhe 
-Aspencade parade last saturday. Th!!i'e were 
sevetal. Vl!i"Y active <lays in Ruidoso last week 
dutJng all of lhe affairs they held fot the wook. . . 
' CARRIZOZO PLUMBING 

· F.;I'AnyPiumblng Jesse English 
' Problems or New 

Cons&.uct.lowc.an ~ •. • • 648·2242 
Ll~ensed Plut)lber,No. 11200 · 

· I · · Carrlto.zo, New MeJO:Itii 
• 

. .. 
\ . 

• 

' 

LIICOLN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

• 
Jete&Pat Voss 

Complete Abstract 
& Title Service 

Carrbo•o, N. M. 

·· Belco Industries 
. ' 

Inc. 
The Gang at Bel co 

says 

• 

"G G . ,. G 111 
~-- .o,. nzz 1es, o. .. 

-~ . 

Carrizo•o, New M~xlco 

White's Auto Store 
••rank Montoya, Owner 

Quasar 
Television 

DEALE:R 

RITTER 
DI.STRIBUTING CO. 

C. D. MAY, iviANAGER 

Call 
648-2491 

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS · 

Ermals··: 
• 

BeautY Sa Jon 
Open Monday thru Saturday 

Erma-f:Jat-Rose . .. 
Real Grizzly Boosters 

Get Good 

service 

AUhe 

Chevron Sign 
• 

. .. -' 

. 

' • 

• 

• 

• • 

,, 

• 

>, 

-

. 
~apitan 

••• 

• vs. 
Melrose 

jl • 

GAMES ·THIS WEEK 
• 

Carrizozo vs. 
' • 

• 

Corona ~s. Vaughn 
• 

• 

., 

• .. .. 

.. 

• 

s 

' 

• 
,, 

·Jackpot Conte~t 
'Dtis Week 

How to Win 

1 All entries must be In the 
Lincoln County News office 
before each game time. . 
Z T1> win Jackpot money. :you 
must guess the exact score of 
,either contest game. 
3 If no one guos~~· exact score; 
$to will be a<Jflecl to next weeks 
con.test. • • . 

-- .. ! -Oni)Lone.entry per person in 
case of tie any~ week, money will 
be divided. 
5 Mal!. entries tq IJncoln 

... County News, Drawer 459 
Cfrrhoto, N. 1\1, 88301, 
6 All entries mus~ be on 
Jackpot Contest Cards. 
7 Only person or high school 
age and older eligible to win, 

Groc~ry 

·Basket 
Bill and Liz 

FRESH MEATS 
& VEGETABLES 

Phone 648-2321 
Carrizozo •. N. M. .. - ~ 

•· ~ ---. - ---- ·-~-- -~ ---

WADE BAR 
· Ollie D. &Jesse Wade 

In Business Since 1935 • . 
A Real Museum 

of A!ltiq ues 
Corona, NF.w Mexico . . . 

' ·, 

•• 

Corona~·-
.... - -~ 

Trading.: co . 

• 

Roy Cason, owner·: 
Groceries - Meats w 

In Corona,· . 

New Mexico . 
HERBY'S MOBIL. , 

Highw~y 54 " 
• 

Downtown· .. 
Carrltozo, NewMe~lco 

• 

Herb Pearson i 
Here 24 hrs. a pay, . . 

•• 

.. 

. . ' 

.. . 

T J's'LOUNGE 
Pizza ....:.Now Remodeleil 

· Corona, New Me;o<Jeo 
Phone 846-8101 

Ted and Judy Chane)' 

• 
MAL PAIS GROCERY 

&MARKET· 
Corller 8th & "E" Ave. 

Open 7 D.avs 
A Week 

( ... 
,. ·· .'BA.M. tosP.M. 

·Sun· 9A.M, to II P.M. · 

I 

.... , .. ·~ 
• 

:<·. . 

~ ... 

• 

·.OWEN'S 
HARDWARE AND 

~ FEED 
... 

• 

' . 
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__ ,.. wew·p•;.._ J ,, 
. 

·~ ----"'~-~ 

PflllLIPS 

Phi II ,ips 66 
Service III 

[~' ..'rr .on u.s. 54 
Downtown Carrizozo 

. LaMay 
· Distributing Co .. · 
Dale LaMay. Phone jj48;2891 . . . 

' CAPITAN. 
BUILDERS 

. SUPPL '(,.lNC • 
SURE LIKE: THOSE 
CAPITAN TIGERS 

Tr,y Us For Your 
HardWare Needs 

· Capitan, N. M. 

.\ 

GIFT GALLERY 
Fresh Flowers 
· Tuesdays & 
. • thursdays 

TElU:FLORA & WESTERN 
. \JNION AGENCY 

I • 

, Open9to6 : 
1100 Ave. E. 

Phone 114$-2921 
Clii'i'll!ii'Zo, N~wMexlco 

• . ' ' 
I .. 

' ·--' 
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ArQunc;l CQrQna • 

.,_ Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Mulkey returned. M!lnday .and working in Peming. 
trom a twelve day trip that took !hem to Wil!hita, Mr. aO'd Mrs. Mack Bell; Beverley and Dan, 
Kan~;~~s where they.visited Mr. Mtllkey's falher, 1-Jarry and ,Johnny Hackendarn, all of 

. GlenMulkey,Mrs.Mulkey,andsister,Margaret Tucumcari, were a.t the Bond ra11ch !or the 
· Cramer. On !he W!/.'t home they lilllPped in antelopei bunt. Mr$. •· Bell and Pan 

Tologa,. Oklahorn!l with friends, Mr. and Mrs. · remained for a few days, returning .home 
Don Hall, and in Spearman, Tex11s wilh cousins, Wednesday. · 
Mr. and Mrs: Asbery Caokston. _ Mr. and Mrs. David Otero, Las Cri!Ces, visited · 

, Mr. and Mrs. Sa v Davidson spent IWP d"ys la.s,t . relatives ·and fri~nds·her11 la~;t wecli:end! 
' · ":eek at t)tnancJi'alld returned to Uleir home in . Walter Garfield left Fridil.y for A.rtesia wiJere 

U.s Cruces where Sam is !lOW employed by the he has gone to work for Gr9eridyke Transport Co. 
City PoUceDept. The Davidsons had l;>een living Guests of llle Winl!he:;ters reeenUy w!!re Mrs. 

• 
~dmuqd Stone. Salinas, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs . 

. ·lette. rs. to the Edi'tr# __ Q•r_ She,lby ~eSolomon, San.Joe, Calif. Mrs. Sl!lllll is 
. 11 sil;ter <111d Mrs. Soltlmon a 1iiece of Mrl!. A.F; · --· 

Pear Mrs. Ril!h: • 
We metal I'll)' office at Fort Stanlgn H&TS last 

Friday. You aliked iill of us to submit sayings 
that we might remember to help you with· your 
old saying~. Here Ar!! 11 few that l was reminded 
or: 

l, lt's au- ''catty-wampus." 
2. li you c;;~n't stand ·the heat • get PUt of the 

kitchen._ - - · 
~- Let's call a spade " !ipade. 
4. Pon't buy a pig in a poke. · _ 
5. Give him an inch and he will take a mile._ 
6. Beauty is only likin deep. 
7. A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush. 
8. Give the Devil his due. 
9. Your chickens always come home to roost. 
10. It's 11hrays the darke:;t just before llle 

dawn. 
H. Birds gf a feather floek together. 
12. L1ghleiting never strike:; twice in the same 

place. 1 
13. Cumusi!y killed a cat • satisfactiPn brought 

lum back. 
14. Don't count your Chickens before they are 

hatched. 
15. \'ou can lead a horse to water but you can't 

make hrm drink. 
16. It's like taking candY from a baby. 
17. Still water riUJS deep. 
111. Apple pie without the cheese is like a kiss 

l'lthout a ~queeze. " 
, 19. Put your money wh,!lr!! your mouth is • 
· If you need to have any interpreted lilt !lle · 
kiiQW. 

• Agne:; Crouse 
Box a, Nogal, N.M. 88341 

• lienUemcn: 
' A l111le over .two years ago. llle New Mexico 
:.upr~me l'ourl adnptl!d a Legal liplll:ializalion 
.. nd L1m1taUon oll.aw Prac.ltice program ror lbe 
lxmeht ur the public and designed to improve the 
quality of legal scrvu:es and make il easier for 
\be pubhc to hx:ate attorneys who are 
p~rllcularly Jnlercbled or experienced in 
liilnlllmg legal malll'rs along the lino:s or their 
parucular nl't'd> ,_ Tn date, th1s plan rol' !he 
benefit of the pubhc has rect>ivell very lillie 
publicity and rcmams somewhat a well·kept 
~cc:ret To the end that thl' public may become 
n•oreav.an• ol and lannhar With th1s plan. which 
v.a~ ildopted lor the1r benefit. our Specialization 
Uuard ha& prepared and authorized ·release or 
till' <~wl~ed l'rcbS llcleil~l'. 

\It• tru5l )OU l'IJI lrnd it boU1 mteresling and 
'"-'lll'llcJal to your reuclerBhip. 
hlllr<.'rcly yours, 
' 1.t•tmard L. l'tckt•rmg, 
·t tmtrmutJ 

JJmu ! nl'nds, 
t\h :-.ot•v.s Director or !he New Mexico State 

1-'mr, I 'djusllike Ia send along a great big Thank 
\ ou 1 .-ou and your fine stair for your excellent 
CO\ <.'1 •!!<: Of the 1976 exposition. 

\ <n.r cooperation 111 on the various 

U1ggc~1 Show In NI'W Mexico", 
\I.e really do appreciate il: 

• Personal regards. 
Cordially, 

s·Chuck Mittlesladt 

t ... '"" - I 
• 

Mah'l . · .. ' . 
Office 

Winchester. . . 
Nanette Boyd spent several days last Wl'l!k 

withhergra!ldparenls,.Mr. and Mrs. Dean-Boyd. 
Nanette is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Boyd, Capitan. • 

Mr. and Mrs. A.f'. Winchester accompanied 
Alva Winchester to Alb~~querque Saturday and 
visited wilh relatives while he 'attended a Union 
meeting. f'--

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Boyd were in E"agle Nest. 
Sunday to help friends celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. 'I'he six childrel! of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Piper honored their )>!lreots with a 
reception at !he l!aptist Mission Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyree are the parents or a · 
son, Casey Blake, born Oct. lst in Albuquerque. 
Mrs. W.T. Tyree Jr. returned Sunday after 
spending the,weekeml with the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancey have moved to 
Cotton City where he is employed with Brown 
and .Root Corp. as welder's ltelper. 

Mrs. E!mo Tral!ey was in Albuquerque 
Monda)' tG see her doctor. · 

Ml'. Kennan Fuller returned Ocl. 1 from a 
thrl'l!weeks visit with her son, Harrell, his wife 
and daughter in Lagos, Nigeria. She was a litlle 
surprised to lind it a definile malriarchal 
society, She found the heat oppre:;sive but was 

• able Ia visit markets, to take a trip intP the , 
countryside, lind wal' present ·for ceremonie:; 
wher11 Harrell. wa~ presented 11 Meritorious 
Service Award by Ambassador John Eashum. 
She declares it a great once-in-a-lifetime lrlp. _ 

Dell Robert~ left last week for Jacksonville." 
Ulinois where she will spend some time with a 
niece, Mrs. Bob Quigley, wbo is recuperating 
from sUti~ery, . 

- 1\lr. and lltrs. Kenneth Roberts were here from 
Belen fPr llle weekend. 

Activities,, 
from Hondo 

by Frankie Candelaria 

Student Courn:il officers were chosen by llle 
Student Council members. They are Paul 
Herrera, Pro:sident; Elman Sanchez, Vice
president; Lisa Skeen, Secrelary; Shawn 
Bachelor, Treasurer. 

Hondo student· body also-elected "A" and "B" 
squad cheerleaders. Varsity cheerleaders arc 
Trix Sanchez; Gloria Sanchez, Yvonne Herrera 
Cecilia Gomez and Yolanda Lucero. "B" squad 
l!heerleaders are Frieda Brady, Ellis Herrera, 
lrene Hernandez, Mary Sanchez, and Emilecn 
Herrera, 

-'r'he Hondo- Volleyball Girls team will play 
ltuidoso and Cloudcrofl on Oct. 6 starting at 2:30 

at Ruidoso. Varsity players are Gloria 
Beatrice <Trixl Sanchez, Bernice 

Shonie 
Patricia Shawn Bachelor, 

The 
19th Sept. 
morning and 
aCternoon. 

of the "H" was conducted on llle 
the painting of the "H" in the 
done by the freshmen in tlje -

Some of the l''iesta Dancers recenlly rode on 
- their float in the Eastern New Mexico State Fair 
Parade and came· home with a second place 
trophy. . . 

TAME 

- I . 

Atoz. 
• 

"Anything at Zq;r:o" . . . 

At Corona, Capitan 

The Soulh Centr!!l Mountalna Re:;ource Ar~ 
. .RC4<0 met ln Alamogordo. last Tu~day -!0 

discuaa: progrei!S on project!! and accept new · 
P«'QJIOUI&. • 
· Cllairman Lewis Merritt introduced Nil:k· 
.P.appali, Ex~l!ve Director of the Southeastern. 
New Mexico .Economiq Development Dl&tricl. 
Mr. Pappa• brought t}re SCMRA 11p to date on 
llctMti<is . within his -organization.' The 

Homecoming 1'\'l"'k ,is ::>Ul>ElU!! , _ :: SEN)IEJ)D I& workil!g on ' a rn11S$ive new 
'fli <~;tart· off the week, Tue$day, . Oct 'I was. program tllr eom~r.ehen$ive health plaQiling, It 

j~y day; aJI the girls asked .the Jootbilll 1&. the area l!llliilc)lo>lor senior Cilll<!!hs·. Their 
players to wear llleir fllOtball jenseys for Ule day. -surplu. !!Quipment program is :successful and a · 
All olller. wore l'ed and white. -numbt:r,of lriwns have· received eqliipment. Nick 

That Jtighl the cheerl.eaders spon- ,streslled tl!at tl)e SENM.EDD is not lh!! ~;ame as 
sored a posteh:onle$1 in the gym, a prize ·werit to EDA (Ee!lllomic Developml!l't Adminiilrationl. 
!he perwn with !he be:;t PDSt~r, the winner will Jl:PA Ill a f!lderal ol'ganization and is only one 
be announced next week. agen&Y Ulat the SENMEDD works wilh. 

Wednesday,I-Jobo Day, was·a favorite for the S;ENMEDD works will! 21 ·municiPalities ;~nd 
students or zozo. Many people- were dressed for··, five !-'OUD!f governments. · 

' ' 

• .,.,... • .,'.' ·c -
-- -.. - --- ---~ --. 

•• 
.. ·-" 

, 

.eJJ!"ll)' in lbe Tul!l~ B~i! and avi!Uablli!>: or 
<;Oaldeposits in th!l Mesa Vercle formallol! wb!l!h 
could b!:i ulllized .for enerjly productiol! through 
<:oal~PJ&ifi~atiop. ' L 

Greg HaUSIIer, SCS 111 C!!pitan, r~rted lllat 
the Ollldoor CJa.ssroom iPrYalley of Fire:i State 
Park is now. ready tor conslfucllon work to 
begin. The pl!lmung Is completed. · -

BUJ' Montoya, Gllme &! F~h Pept., said !hat 
the~hunlei' access road !IOrlll of the capitan 
Mountains will be fixed by huqting season. ·· 

The next rnl'l!ting wlll be Novembel' lith in 
Carrizozo. - · . . 

• 
~ .. 

Cattle .. growers 
·talk on ·BLM • . 

the·occ!ll!iOil. 'l'llumlay, the Studel!t Council will Three new. projects were accepted by the 
aucUon off many of !hi! teal!hers, football St!!erlug Committee bringing !he total!!> 100 for New Mel!ico's- agricultural industry wM 
players, cheerleaders lind students 1<1 the highe~t th!!SCMRA. One important proposal is 111 find an recentlyreprese~ed by officers ;~nd member~ Pf 
bidder, effective means 11! control f1>r Snal!eweed. This New Mexicl! Cattle Growers' Association <tl two 

Friday will b!:i the busiest day qf all. To start project was reque~~led by the Carrl~ozo NRCO. ___ imJ!Qrlrull ~!!llferences. one in Denv!!r and the-----
off,there wlll b!:i a pe_p ~mblyat 2:l5·wlththe . TheCorona$1!hoo1Syslem needs a be<tutiflcati<>n -- other in Phoenix. . 
Studenl Council r!lffling off a cake, • plan ror llleir playgroilnd. The Cl<tuilch·Pinto Lands Council meeting, with Tepr!!sentaUve:; 

The Homecoming 9ueen candidate:; will be NRC?D tequesled assistance for !his project. The of aU th!! western 11tate:;, were Ch<trlie T. ~e. 
pcesented at the pep assembly. CaJUtan Women's Club asklld f<>r assistance in Alamogordo, Pr!!sident: Albert J. Mitchell, 

Cllonco Morales wUI Jead a. Snake Dance localinB .hllltodc articles lo place in the Ft. Albert, First Vice President: Phil Harvey, 
Through llle stree!4 of Carrizozo. Stanton Museum, carrl~o~o. Secrelary-Treasur~r: Reuben 

F!lr the Homec<>ming game, CarrizozQ Dr. Ernat Steinhoff of New Mexico Researl!h Pankey, 1\fonticelld: Walt Wilson. Ancho; and 
Grizzlies will meet lhe Tatum Coy!lles on !he lnatitute reported Ulat he bas completed a stud)' Harry Lee, San .Mateo • 
Grizzly field, kick .off at 7:30 p.m. of ground water availability and quality in !he Topio:s included 1976 grazing fee:> and Bur!!au 

At halftime, the Homecoming IJU(!t!n will be LincobtCountyportionofthe'l'ularosaBasin;md of Land l\f;magement improvement permits. 
crowned. Follo'wing the game. lbere will be a 1181$ received approval to continue his study in Section Hour of llle T;:~ylor Grazing Act permits 
dance irllh!! cafeteria from 10:00 Ia l:OO,.musie the Otero County portion. He also discussed livestock produc"rs to be reimbursed for 
by "Tite Bt'I)Uler!i and the Sisters"· _ various lbeoreUcal methods of developing conservation improvemenf.S cm BI.M lands' in 

Admiulon to th!! dance ill $1.50 single and $2;50 b case of the permits being revoked or Telealled. 
adacoun.cep,le7·.~ands~teh ngrt garcdae~IIII-Y~mlya~tatette_ ndiH!aslll!_ 0 ituary President ~id; "Jl is 11pparent Ulat Section 

"' -· Four Permits will not be isslied by BLflf. in '1111 
date_ of a high !idlool sludent. . Alice W. King · errort to force, )ive:;tock operators to agree lo 

Alumni may attend as the date oC a sludent, Alice w. King, Linco~ CotiJltY Clerk and BLM Animal Management Plans." He further 
but not as a single. n...u.tv Cl k • · 'ed expl<!ined lllal the auency's Management Plans Formal dreo!S ill not required, although .,;.Js -.,.-., er .or the past 21 years was bun at .. 

t _.____ nd ,_ - .,.. Evergreen Cemeter;v In Carrizozo M<.Jnday. are directed solely by Bl.l\1 personnel. '''rhese 
mus wear ..... ~ a ...YYII must wear nice lila· M'rl!. Klslg died October · 3, al BCIIJC, management plans will take total management 
eks. No blue denima liTe pennittecl Alb foil . iUne 01way from !he producers. who earn llleir · -

We would like 1o thank !he sl!hool for returning M uquda erq1'!e30, owmgt Tanrlnit .S:·1~~~!ci!Cshwerh:c livelihoods from llleir knoWl""ne of the lands and 
"ONE" dOOI" 10- !he g'•Je ba'"room, I' all g~ Qll Ya., .. : J!·ffi· a y ,.,._e '"""". t urc • ..., 

~ • '" • y•~ with the nev J Re~·'ds ft., · ti life-l®g experience", Lee said. 
well llle rest of !he dOOI'II will be returiled soon! •. lrn .~ ""1c111 ng. In Phoeniil, Reuben Pankey. Public Lands 
Thanks. · :S~~e liJ sumved by her husband! Glenn E. 

King· a11011 GlennE King .Jr ea. ri20ZD threll Council ~tom;uJJant• and associatiol! director 
Last Friday ZO:W wiped out Quemado 42 to • • • •• r : Harry Lee, te:;tified al a public hearinl!: of the r.Zero. • daughte"::'• Glenda ~e MelZer, JJryan, Texas, . 
WAYTOG01-Q:W!!!! W!jareprobablyvery' Mllf)' llllc!'~Eiam, Duncanville, Texas, Sanclfa ~j:~!,~e~~~~~::::J~.Ille agency's Resource 

hard on our guys wheJJ !hey are defeated. A win Kay ScacCia, Boston, M8!'8·; four slsters, Agnes Pankey staled, "The nation ·s resource 
Is very boofting to !he team and Its supporters. "Hel~ Ca,rrlzozo, LoUIIIC Embry • Grants, m!!ll!lg~--musL d.ecide whil!h yields the most 
So, we woulct like the coach <~m! !he team to . lf!!" etta Mt.:Danlel, Phoenix, Ariz., Frarn:es public benefits. Ia it rood and shelter or .. the new 
know how very proud we are O( lbem Whelller Degner, Carrar: two brolhers, Carl Pegner, consumptive and e:;lhelic uses?" ' 
they win or IO&e. Jr., Moab, UIIJ • Eugene Degner, Alamogordo; Harry ~e stated, "The forest service stu"" 

SCHEDULE and nine grandchildren. ...., 
Thursday: J.V. football vs. Ruidoso l:30. M'ri!.Kingwa~ bornDec.~,l917 in Ellsbourgh! stale$ that one-sixth of thl! naUonalforest, arter 
Friday: Zozo vs. Tatum at Zozo, Kick off 7:30• Minn. She marr~ed Glenn King on Dec. 8, 1938 !n 45 years oC federal management, remains in a 

Admlaalon is $l.OO tor •tudents, $1•50 for AduiiS. Carrizozo. She became ~pu~y County Clerk 10 declining condition. And yet, trom .their study, 
. Saturday: GIJ'Is Volleyball Round Robin at 1854 and wu elected Clerk m 1956. She W8$ a they would have us believe that within the next45 
RuidOIIO. 

1 
member of Trinity Melhodlst Church, .. Ill~ years, they estimate they can double 

I:UNCH l\fENU Rebe«a Lodge, Republican Fedcralfon or production." -
October 10: ChUI Meat, Combin!ltlon Salad, Women, Past-Mother A,dvlso~ to Rainbow 

Cheese Sticb, Jeiio & Fruit, Hot Rolls & Butter-, Glrlsand waa Jlated in Who a Who m New Mexico 
Milk Blue Book. 

0ciober 13: Cheese & Meat Enl!hlladas, PaUbearer.were Roy Harmon, Fred Current, 
Shredded Lettuce Y(..C Com Peaches Hot Rolls Fred Engllah, Charlie Jones, Johnson Stearns 
& Butter, Milk. ' ' ' and Skeeter Carl. Honorary pallbearers were 

Oelober- 14: Bcannle Welnnles, Cole Slaw, Paul Payton, Vernoo Petty, !lllmel' Aeers,_Leroy 
Cheese Sticks, Cheery. Cobbler, Hot Rolls & McKnight, EdwardP.enlie.ld RalpltF.orsythe and 
Buller, Milk. 1 Ernest Roberts. 

October 15: Roast .Beef, Mashed PolatOe$, 
Gravey, GreeJJ Beans, Applesauce, Hot Rolls & 
Buller, Milk. -·- , I 

October 16: Bar B·Q Beef, Green Beans, 
Combination Salad, Chbeolate Pudding, Hot 
Rolls & Milk. 

October 17: 
Oni,ons, French 

Do Your Hard Today. 
With this I leave you. 
Have a Happy daY! -

&Pickles& 
il'idbits, Milk. 

• 

See You All Next Week! 
Tammy Hourigan 

Carrizozo School reporter 

October 1975 BQoking. 
New MexicQ State Fairgrounds 

Oct. 5-26 (Dally except Mons.> • 2 p.m. • Art 
Show, Fine ~rts Gallery. . -

Oct. 10.19 • 7 a.m •• National Arabian Horse 
Show Tingley Coliseum & Horse Arena (Terry 
Stanley, 842.0220). , 

Mattie Arlene McDaniel 
-~"- - ' 

Funeral services for MaUle Arlen McDaniel 
were held Tuesday at 2 In the First Baptist 
Church, Cartlzozo, was at Nogal 

Tlte Miller otrlclated. 

two 
Violet 

Homer D. 
Lois 

Sweet, ~banan, 
twenty 

3. is 

Fla., 
Cornville, Ark., 

Ariz.; a sister, Minnie 
grandchildren and 

Mrs. was born January 27, 1893 in 
Cove, Ark. She married Homer Lee McPanielln 
1910 in Arkansas. The couple moved to Nogal in 
1916 and Mr. McDaniel worked as a carpenter In 
Uncoln County In !he instilng years. · 

Pallbearers were · Jerry ·Graves, Marvin 
Peacock, Wesley Lindsey, Arthin' Helms, Fred 
Current and Weyland Dobbs. · 

Lincoln 

W~ner's Boot 
& Shoe Repair 

2nd Hand Shoes and lloots rorSAI.E 
-Out ofT11wners-

:I take Arrangements ror .t-:arly l'lck·ups 

1017 Madison Ave. ~~:':rO:;;~~o, 
Closed Mondays 

· Wood Burning · 

• 

• 

Phone. 
__ Q<tl-25.21 

or 
847-2522 

Hll[})t:!i!X5[I{ ()J 

FRANCHISE 
AVAiLABL'E 

Oct. 24-26 <F..S.SJ••12 noon - F, .9 a.!fl. -·sa, 2 
p.m. • Su. • Ski Swap, Agricultural Exhibit 
Building <W.~dy Aesl!h!iman, 2!11-1227>. _ -

· Oct. 26 - 2 p.m. - Octoberfest, Fl'!wer & 
IndUstrial Bulldlllg <Betty Alexander,. 265-5913), 

Oct. 25·26 CS-8) - 8 a.m. • Saddlebred Horse 
Show, Horse Arena <Clyde Wilson, 989-6569), 

Oct, 25-26 <S..S) • 8 a.m.· Pigeon Show, P-oultry 

'Mtd•llcl ¥ts. l!;llph. Dunlap .returned from. -
MilwaUkee, 'Wis. Saturday where they attended · 
the National' Co. Agents Convention. Ralph 
received the Distinguished Service Award from 
the State or New Mex. at a banquet held 

---· -Stoves~ -" 

• ~ . Artero:OO p;M,-~ 
EMERGENt\'·NUI\1BERS: 

MOUN1'AINAIR ..... ·. 847·235Bor'847'2100 
\<AUGHN . ,., .. ; ....... :84S-2361ot845·2608 
CORONA .................. , . 4211 or 4su 
ESTANCIA , .. , ...... , . 84'/,2356 or 847-2371 . . . ' . 
MORIAR1'f.· ....... , .•. 832-;!3GS'i!r 832-4930 

· If No Answel' At Above Numbers: 84'1·2:197 

CENTRAL 
· NEW MEXICO -

ELECTRIC 
NEW MEXICO 

• 

Join the fastlist·growing, 
largest Income tax prepora· 
tlon firm in the world. Prior 
tllx knowledge,whlle help• 
ful,ls not necessary. Proven 

· training, and 
· ng assure-maxi· 

mum. Income and profits. 

··service-

HIIJI:!:£!XS~ 
--MAILTQ:-- -

· _ • 1!16 Tenlh Alamogord~ I Please send cCl'mplele details 
about the H & R Block satellite 

I'Franchl,se Program, without any I 

I
. obligation on my part. I 

Nome . _ 

I Addres • I 
1 Clly/Stile/llp . - -I 

-• Telephone No - · - -- •• --------
• 

I 

Building.- _ . 
Oct. 26 (SUI-- 11 a,m, ·.Spaghetti Dinner, Youth 

l!ali (John Mull)ern, 255-8947). 
. Oct. 31.(Fr,J. 7:30p.m.· Children's Halloween 

Party, Poultry Building <Mike Rouse, 766-7669). _ 
Each Wednel!lday ·7 p.m. • Combined Meeting,· 

Albuquerque Railroad Club & Rio Grl\llde Valley 
Model Railroad Club, Railroad Building. _ . 

:Each Sat...Sun. - 9 a.m. • Sho~ ' n: Sell Flea 
Market, Central Ave. Parking lot.· -
- Contact phone ntimbers: .Flea Market, Robert, 

·Fillion, 26r..B265, 294-6443. _ 
Fine Arts Gallery, Walter Bambrook,-268-841l8 .. 
New Mexico State Fair Rentl!)s, Chloe Bilker, 

265-1791. . 

K . RUIDOSO, .R. NEW MEXICO 

. R :::::> 1360 

ThUL'Sday night. . . . 
The country was beautjM and !he autumn 

leaves were fabulous. :.fuey enjoyed a toul' 
thrdugh a winery, historic houses and the _ 
Kaelher Plumbing Co.--

Wayne Dunlap was a recent visitor or his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap. -lie was : 
enroula lo his ll<iw job near Boston, Mass. . . . .. 

• 

• 

. 

• 

$64 up 
order now 

. . 
Capitan ' · BUilders -

Supply·· 

Capitan, N.M. 

/ 

Bac:Jc by Popalar Demand 

R 4 Wheel 
. Pitk._.p 

See the Chevy • Spec.ial· 
. ..__ .•... -, . . 

.. 

JETT'S PETTING ZOO 
AND-KIDDIE RIDES · 

.. 
October 9th thru 19th 

. . 
• 

Open daily to:ooa,rn. 9iOO prn 
' - . P'.LAlNS PARKCENTER . 

• • 
• 

' ... 

• 

<i·_ 

., 

• 

on vour Dia 1 . -· .......... . 
Serv.hig the. most. · . 
Enef:iantlng Part 

of the · 
Laild of E:nc))anttnenfi 

-· ""'''' ',o;,:-~>":C-·';->;_c .· .. -~r.>r·;!o.; ·'""'"'-".'·' .,, .. _..,,.,~;o: ·.-" ·.,-::>,':::)":--t.-r:~ -,:~ ".':;.=;"" .• ;»' ~.'-:•:-·;-· .,•'::;; ,,.,. o/ ... ""-•~-'!";·.~-~·""<:- c:,.,l\,. •'' :" ~ ... , . .... • 
·' 

Shorty striping 
• 

SIERR'A.BLANC~ MOTOR ~0. 
_ RuidosQ, NeW Mex1co 257·4081 . 

I . • 

. ' 

' ' 

, .. 

. 
l. 
'. 
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i 
' 

' f 
' !'' 

• I 
' 

•• 
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Ti'QS Childreo's home • • 
·' ' 

.. Jackie Spencer named ·to board 
' . - ' ' . 

of Pirectors of the Ta!lS: 
Rio GI'QI!p Q:om!!, at a 

Air t 
meeting held lit Albuquerque'• 

. JIOI' Hotel · · · ··· • . . . 
Rob!!rl; 11pd J11iCh!!le Conte of Taos, founders 

~Wd· managmg direc!C!~ of the unusual cMdren's 
r~Wcll, annQI!nced that ~rs. Jerry cdlara 
APQdaca, wife of the Govemor of New MeXico· 
Archbi~l)op Rllb_ert Sanche~ of Albuquerque; 
Mrt. A.N, ilack.iej Spen~er of Carriz6zo; Juhn 
Sugg8 of Albuquerque; and Gabriel Abeyta of the 
Bureau of Jnc!i~W Affairs in Dulce, have been 
named to llle ll·member Board of Directors. · 

T}!e balance of_ Board membership is held· by 
res1dents 11f Cali.f11rnia and Arizona, many of 
whom have supported the home since its establ's"- · · · · · ·· · . . 1. ouuent. 

"We felt that the time bad come," Conte 
obs~rved, "to brol!den thelead~>rsbip base of San 
Fehpe and, at the same time, to localize its 
leadership m11re appropriatli!ly. Jn the future, llle 
maj~rily of Board P!ll!itiiins will be filled by New 

' ' ,_ 

wlllilre .each child is· &icoilraged to develop his 
!aleQta and is SIV!!Il h!!IP toward reali~ing his 
per&OII!'I.&mbltions. Children and their probelms 
or specific n!leds are dealt with i~tdividually a11d 
affJlCti~gall!lY, SUpPQrt servicell-fi'Qm gfoup 
di8(luss19n to psychiatric consultation-are . 
provided, whenever indicated, for each ciJUd, 
..Jn a4dili<m to respect Cor others and prille Jn 
thern~~alv¢a, the children l!t San Felipe le.;~m. 

· yaluable s!<ills, the vlrtue of cooperali!!l! and the 
... lmportanc~ of self•sutricienlly··by ,-.yflrldng .. 

. toge~ber W!th staff lneml>ers, _Ill;. an exteJ\ded 
famll)', to accomplish necessary farm and ranch 
wor~: · · 
Vniq~ a.moqg aU· children's b9mes in the 

Southwest, San Felipe is · located ilJ San 
Crilltobal, 15 miles outside Taos, on property · 
b<!unded on three. sides by scenic ·National 
FQrf1St. Tlle Co11tes regard the land, whiclt 
lnclU<les approxlmaUy 40 acres cleared lor 
c!l!tlVIIUon, 81! 01 respqQsibility-making project 
ft:Jr the children. · 

·------- -- --··-

' 

• 

• 
'l.in~ol!l f;ount,y News, oct. p, Jt7~. P!I!Je l! 

aovs and. Girls .staters. report 
" ' - . 

" 
. Corona'$ 3s· m~l ~~~ 7:00 
':C!lesd~y ~vening 2. and served a 
salad·dinne~ to 42 honoring Yaughn .lind 
Corona School~ . · · Gids Stale !lelegatee. 
. Mtel' the dinner, brief reJK?rts w11re ml!de; by 
the boys ~Wd gjrb; ol the 1915 Summer SessiaQs. 
Vaughn' delegate$ were: Anna Hindi a~td Jlamon 
Armijo. Cprflna delegates were' DeJevi11a 
Chav~. Marie Sultemiei' and Gilbc!rt Stewart. 

Following delegates :reports the Alll!:iliary ~eld 
. !!. biiSin~ meetir~ with ~ .:m.e'?lbeJ11 pr!t"en~. . 

A r11mmage ~!ale, !:lela m m•d·A!Igusr netted -m.&S: . . 
.A booth featuring miscellaneous homemadl! 

articles apd operated by Ute American Legion 
· Au!<iliarY. Member~; 110 Bi~enl•l!jnial Day 
· · celebration Augusr 91h n~tted $7~.75. 

Aulliliary Secretary, Robin J>feiffer announced 
" 11 paid members for year l97G. 

.. . MelQcans, as they now 11re. '' , 
aoth .Mr. a11d Mrs. Conte,, natives of Clifornia, 

were associated with residelJtial care facilities in 
--theSandiegoareaaqd·inMexico beforl;l moving 

to New Mexico .ln 1971. 

''At San Felipe, children arll taught to share 
and give:," Conte pb~erved, "Tlle,y have the 
opportumty to contribute to their own livelihood, 
rather than merely conswne goods and servies.'' 

Chgres iqclude vegetable and f111wer 
gardening (both ?Uidoors and in a newly-donated 
l!l"ee~usel, ~mal care, food preparation and 
cannmg, me11dmg of clothes and wrticipation in 

• 
K~n and Vl.clde Means accepfthe ownership'of 

Petty's Gambles Store ln Carrizozo from Vernon 
aqd Gwynneth P!!tty. The Petty's have qpel'ated 
the business since 1933 and moved 111 the present 
location, tbe Zlligler BuUding in 1940. The 

groCI!lfy section of the business W!ls sold to Food 
Mart il>iggly Wiggly) in 1951. The business 
became a Gambles frll!lchise in 1956: The Means 
come to Carriiilzo from Tucumcari and have two 
3ons, Patrick and Gary. 

Recognizing that an alternative home for • 
depe11dent allji neglectl!d chUdren was needed in 
nof!bern New Mexic<Mlue to the scarcitY of 
pr1vate foster homes and the inabUity of mo~t 
foeter parents to care for chlldren as family 
I!I"OUp~~the Conte~ establi$hed a group f08ter 
care !acUity on a farin ilJ Lumberton, with the . 
flnancial backing 11f enthusiastic friends and 
pbUanthropic ff)Undations in California •. 

In CO!lliulatation with their newly-formed 
aoard o!Directors-th!! C11ntes decided in 1972 t11 
relocate the home. Due to the remoteness of the 
11rlglnal site, San Felipe was re-ej;lablished on a 
143.7-acre ranch ln Ute Taos area. 

an ongoing CO!JStruction and remQdeling project. 
"Tlle children actu;llly helped to build their 

own homes," Conte noted, explaining that all 
finish work 011 the 4,600'square·foot houses, 
de$igned by The Architects of Taps in rustic New 
MeJticalJ style, was dooe by the children who. 
would be llllil!g ln them. "We have a .square·foot 
music buUdlng ll!ld arts and crafts eenter now, 
because the chlldren belped to remodef M out· 
building for U!at purpose, during summer .. 
vacation," he added.lhey also planted four acres 
of vegetables and 60 acres of oats and alfalfa for 
winlel" Uvestock feed, buill . ni!W corrals, 

-- . ,· 

Doesn't Matter 
What you Dr,~ve 

We'll Have Parts for it! 
'WE:'VE GOT~ GARDEN 

IN STI:FF 'J'HATHARO · A non-profit, tax-exempt corporation licensed 
by thli! Health and Social Services Department of 
the State of New Afel<icq, the San Felipe del Rio 
Group Home currenUy houses 12 children of all 
ages, most of whom were recived for long-term 
care in famUy units-and all of whom, !or a 
variety of reasoQS, are w-tiwaUable for adoption. 

. participated ln llleir own unitructured summer
school and, with some funding from the Slate, ~ 
children began private music lessons. · 

Projected additions to the compJex, designed 
to enhant:e the home's self-sufficiency, include 
woodworking and auto mechllllic shops. 

A wheat farmer who'd ne•'er been in a 
place with a population of more than a few 
bundred was mlll!in~ his first visit to the 
big eily. There he got to chinning with 
some of the ltieats. In the course Df the 

Also planned ill the construction of .a 
rea:eationaJ.:center and gymnasium whlcl;lthe 
children-who lake as much pride in their 

.. community Involvement as in thelr activities at 
home-·plan ).o share with underprivileged 

' conversaUon he.)laformed them that be 

Altho \ISh, theoretlCII)ly, all childrelJ who 11re 
eligibl!! for foster care are eligible for residence 
at San Felipe, preference is given to. those 

couldn't blam.niiem for building a l"'ty In 
that location. Pausfqg to scrape his feet "" 

. __ children. who, as family gro~.F.· would !ace 
•eparahon a under other roster care 
arrangements-and ,to the Individual child or 
family group having particular difficulty in 
f"mding a home, due to colJSide{atlons or age, sex; 
race or religion. 

children in the area. · • 

lbe concrete pavement, he explained wh). 
"The ground's too demed hard to plow 
here anyway.'•· 

i, 

ty\ea ns Motor 
Supply • 

Phone. 648-2301 
• 

Depending on circumstances, care may· be 
provided on either a long· or short-term basis, 
but special consideration Is extended to orphans, 
abandoned cllUdren, wards or the court and 
othl!rB diutinclly in need of a secure, permanent 
or quasl·pennanent home. 

San Felipe residents are active In spqrts, clubs 
and chW'cb and scbolll activities, as well. Grlls 
from the home have been selected for a number 
of honors at Taos High School this fall, Conte 
rejiOI'ted, lnclluling P!ll!iilon on the school's 
publleatl01111 starr and the danCI! drill team. One 
outalalJding girl Is ~>erving as editor or the 
newapape_r; lieveral boys and girls are 
118rtlclpating In athletics; and another girl was 
choeen to attend a Jiemlnar on Chrjstian living-. 
along with several feUow-studenta··at a 
monulery ln Pecos, In preparation for 
Oll!anizing a "Weekend or Christian Living" Cor 
all lnterellted Taos area hllih scllool students. 
The weekend's acUviUes will take place at San 

Elaine !louse, ~resident oC the New Melllco 
Federated Women's Clubs dedicates the Ft. 
Stanton Museum. State and local dignitaries ,, 
were on hand as well as the student-patients at 
the facUlty, Hiway 380 West of Carrizozo 

According to the Contes, the homo is currenUy 
holding 30 approved referrals-and continues to 
receive referrals from Tribal Councils, as well 
as from SfiCial workers aSIIociated with State and 
Bureau of Indian Affairs agencies, at the rate of 
approximately 30 per month. 

Each referral determination Is made through 
a careful joint review-by the home's directors 
and a H.S.S.D, caseworker-or all conditions 
related to the development or a total placement 

- •plan.£0reacbchlld 11r family UIJi!, which Involves 
not only an initial placement decision but an 
ongoingi:Dmmllmenl.to mllintlllning gil POSslblllc . 
family contact despite separation from parents 
or other surviving family members, while 
attempting to resolve family problems Utrough 
counselling. 
Th~ cbildrelJ who are 

vacalJcy occurs, a 

Felipe. • . . 
Two significant -proposals were taken under 

advlRmentby the home's directors during thelr 
recent meeting ln Albuquerque, oqe of whlcll 
hivolvea both the San Cristobal tanch and a 40-
aere property recenUy donated In Ranchos de 
Taos, two mUes lrom town. · 

. .,Wll!t the _appro11a! o&dlthie_ Board; th.e Contes 
p,an to COil&truct an au' I onal housing UIJit in 
San Cristobal, in order to accommodate the 
children now living on the small ranch-and to 
convert the Rancllos de Ta08 property Into a 
residential treatment ,center for emotionally 
disturbed children who need a but a 

·' 

• • 

,. 

' 

• 
""LET ME. 

' . PEN-~~·-~-~~·---···---

... 
·security and care. A well-trained 
and dedicated or houseparents and 
counsellors helps to provide each child with a 
reeling for his wqrUt as an individual-and no 
child is ever asked to leave the home as a 

yeat, the hope to accommodate 80 ' 
chUdren at the larger ranch and 15 in Ranchos de • 
Taos, aothhomeswlll continue to operate under 
the same name. \ 'PERSONAL' 

• . . 

consequence or behavioral problems, or for any In accordalJce with Ute policy ofthe Board, San 
other reason except to rejoin his natural family . Felipe students are encouraged to attend college 
ortoentersomeother placemeqtsituation which or enroll ln appropriate vocational trailJing 
would be obviously advantageous to the. child. prOI!I"ams, upon graduatlolJ from high school, 

A completely non·sectarlan home, San Felipe with Ute fiannclal assistance of the home. 
emphasizes respect for: people of every race and Noting that two students will be in ~>ollege by 
religion and encourages each child to take pride January-anc! that two more will enter vocational 
ln his cultural heritage. Native arts and cra!is tralnlng during 1976-lhe Conies recommended 
are taught,· sibJiqg s~uctures are maintained Ute establlshment of a small "llouse of study" in .1 h l 
andadditional'tamnyuesaresustainedthrough Albuquerque,to·bemanasedbytheoldestorthe Margie Zamqra, Citizens State Bank, wi 1 e p you 
r~~~~::~~ direct commUIJicatlons~including both. students-a 2l·year-old art ·major . presently • · b f · 

• 

CHECKING 
. I 

ACCOUNT.'' • • 

pi calls and visits. The children also benefit studyirlg on scholarship }n Santa Fe. ChOOSe· the CheCking aCCOUnt- that . eSt . itS. your . . 

r--~chriil~dr:e:n~. ~.:~~:~~0 a:~r~~~w~m~~~~y~:~:n~i~y;;:f~~g-··-·· ·~=t~f.~i~~ti;~~~:~:p~~:f~~ ·- ... -------·-~---·--·-·-·~~::~t~~r~:~ea-:~ ~~~l:!u~! :~ ~:~;~! ::a~~~~i;;--. ----
majority of San Felipe's residents, attend tribal college-aged young people wUI typically remain h 1 b l 1 • h • • 

. 
• 

ceremonies. The cold regimentatiolJ bf very much a part of the San Felipe family," joining. t· e 'Fa u ou.s 400, , wit a- mu:umum 
. lnstltutlonallifeisstrlctiy aV!Jided at San Felipe, ~~duti~a::'b.:iJ;:~~r~!!"n"::U~ft~Yu:::~ often balanCe 0,· f $400, Y·O. U:( Service charge iS alSO ~erO • 

: · UtUeS8 even closer ties ·are maintained . in 

' 

· . speciatmstances, however-particularly where T.he service is still th~ very best for a minimum 
YoUIJg people who recently. overcame major ' · 
emotional difficulties at San Fellpe are ,Charge each .ffiOllfh. if a fe .. g'ulaf ciCCOUn.f iS_ W .. hat YQU ..: 

New Own·er 
Reopening Meat Processing l'lnrit . 

~ . ' . 
on llwy. :180 Z miles. east ~f 

Cari-izozo 
I lours 1 a.m. toG :ao p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
· . Call 648,2420 · 
Ask tor All!erl'Zamora . 

"'Il ·• ' 

;::::::=::::==:::=====~ 
Clarke'S" 

• ... 
. . • 

Chape~ 
• 

Of .Ro·ses 
• 

FUNERAL HOME 
. W<•are always available 111 assist 

you i11 your needs. .. ' 

Phon~ 648"2252 · 
('AIUU~IIZO, Nl~W M~:Xtt'() 

n• NO ANsW•:n, CALL: 

25M07Q .. 
~ . ltUibOSo: .. ... 

. 
' -
. . . • 

concernec!-the Contes flar that some stpdents • 
may be unable to adjust to college life or . need. At Citizens State Bank,· Margie will help you 

· advancea training. 'By providing tl\e option of a • · · · · · · 
familiarly-structured llvirrg ~ltuation, they hope ch. oose yopr account. 
to.ensur~ the fe{lllibllity of continued education

. and producqve careers--fo_r all young people.who · 
·"l!l"aduatell froni $an Felipe. • 

Asked by lUi incredulous BOard. member if Ute• 
young man a'ttendirtg coU~ge in Simta Fe · 
actually had any interest in keeping in touch with 
the Contes, Mrs. -Conte laughed,- "Does. he want 
to keep in" touch? ... He calls every 
weeki. .. Colll!Ct, she added. • . ' .• J ,_ 

What can you do 
. about high blood )Ires sure? 

Hypertension ca11 be cOI1trolled with proper: 
MedJc,atiim, Diet, Activity. . . 

Eql.li~ment available 
. for .cleaning lots 

• • 
central Welding 

and Supply .. 

'648-2297 

•• 

.. 

. . 

. 

. •• 

· WE WANT ·YOU TO TAKE YOUK ACCOUNT 
· PERSONALLY. .. . .. · .. 

'.• 

' . '• 
. 0 Main Offic;:e 

CITIZENS 
Ve1.ughn · 

D Torrance County 
Estancia 

. 
STATE 
BANK · D tincoln 'county . . 

, · , Carrizozo 

A Member of.the BSI Fam,ily ; .• 
Banks That Believe In Helping New Mexico. 

· And That Means Helping You! . 
Member FDIC • 
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... usothe .... -~ WANT ADS 

WANT ADS 
Minimum ,I,QU .,er Issue 

; 

5 cents Per Wore! . . • · 
Casb with orcler for ;~II classifiecl ;~cis unless 

creclit .bas been established with the Lincoln 
County News. . 

taken over the will be 

unless pl!}'sons or busine:os h11ve a . 
Jeclger account with The News. 

Errors will be correctecl witbout -cbarge 
.providecl notice is given lmmeqiately after the 
1-'IRST insertion. No rduncls will be made. 
Liability extends only for a make -good ad 
correcllng tbe error. . 

" 
Hesolutions, proclamations. obiluaries. 

poems. memorials, etc.. charged f11r at the 
regular legal rate. 

. 1>1-:.\I)I,IXI-: I<'UR \\',\:>;T ADS 
Wednesda~·. Soon 

$1.00 Cbarge 1-'or Box Number Sen•Jce. 

~************~********* 

• 

LUl>'T: Hound ke~> ring 1uth keys Reward 
offeree!; Call Lmcolnt"ounty Xews 41-!lp 

FOR SALE: Spmet Piano· Will sacrifice NEW , 
spmet rather than return. easb O!j reliable party' " 
,may pay $'10.00 monthly. Write ('hanner !llusic. 
Box U63, Sterling ('olorado. 522-1521) 41-Jtp 

,, 
1-'0R SAL¢ ~ Kenwood Manual Turntable. 

With wooden cabinet and smoked plexigl~s dust 
cover. Cartridge mcludecl is u Shure 9JED 
compabble with rccorcls for SQ playbQ~, For 
further information call &18·2333 or &18·2239 ask 
lor Jo'rank.' Asking $200.00. tfn 

HARKEY REAL ESTATE 
l'lunu.• ti JK .. :!;I,h.l 

. 11111' \\-II \IIKI-:\: fluol.o•l 
~ \1.1·:~'11''. • 

.J,u,:k llttr"t'\ lntUI'tl Fdn'h 

W•\NT1'0 Dt:Y: Csed Propane tank 250.gal. 
or larger. Bill Drown, Box :1!14. Corona or Ph IWfl. 
6141arter6p.m. 41·21c 

Foil l>t\1.1•:. 1, ··nu~k<• - llud~ und f'rame 
Machme IHth acc~~sorlt'&. SI.GOO.OO 21 Autoscan 
··l::ngme ,\nalyze•·. "l\lodd4IJO(f' .. c:omplele With 
p1ck-up probe set. tm~n~ hght, operating 
llll>l.rucllons and dlagnubllc: .Manual .. t.1ke New • 
Stu;;u.uu. ~~ Many other ttems or shop and ortice 
~oqwpment. l'ontul.'t Johnny Johnson &18·9996 _or 
\\c~lm Johnson648·2ii31 alter 6:00p.m. or wrtte 
Box a1, Camzozo. N.l\1. 811301. 41·1tC 

' " 

HAMMACK SHOP 

-Jt,\DIATOH·WELDJ.NG SIIOP-
716 ~-While Sands lllvd.• Alamogorllo 

AS ,Uft('() UISTltiiiUTOit 

• --
Zane Pelly who remembers the old Hotel as it 

was when lihe was a child is the inspiration 
behind relitoration pla~s. 

News 
from. the County Agent 

Wlllt'lh~ Xew :\lexic11 litate 1.'nh·erslty 
. l just got back from the !SaUonal County 

Agents Asl>ociation meeting in llmwaukee. It 
was interesting with a lot ot information 
Pfesented about agricUlture throughout the 
nation. Many or the problems are the same no 
matter wbere you go., One or the most Pfessing 
coneerns is for the people in agriculture to let 
others know more about food . and how it is 
produeed. Several new approaches were,cited. A 
f~ Wl!re !arm city exchanges, deeding an acre • 
to a mayor or governor tor a year to let him know 
the probelnui of production and a Jhree hour free 
telelJI!onc information 'l!!:I'Vi!:ll on a national 
basis. 
• Promotion also can be used . to· determine 
agrlcullu~e. In this respect I think of the beer 
which is being promoted lo solve many or the ills 
of bee£ production. Jl is said to put on gain at 
four pounds per day on average range and have 
more tender steaks. I have not seen uny data 
from an unbiased source to back up these claims. 
("teet !bat you need three ·unbiased sources 
verfying the information before it can be 
recommended. A ;good unbiased· source is the 
State Experiment Station. 

Getting closer to home, a New Mexico 
Department of Development release stated that 
the heavy use of insecticides have reduced the 
bees in the area und th1s was the cause of the 
short apple crop in the area. Jt the truth was 
known the apple gro\\'en; bave used less 
insecticide during the past five years than 
before. The codling Moth Sex Lure Traps have 

. belped the growers lime their sprays better and 
reduceclthe insecticide by at least 2ii per cent. 
The real reason for the short apple crop has been 
late treezes. I wonder if they consUlted New 
Mexico State University before this article was 
released. 

Adult Learning Program 
The Adult Learning Program, a satellite 

project or the Roswell Adult School, is now in 
• operation, The ALP is designed to assist adults In 

improving basic educational skills and is open to 
all area residents. The program Is free and of 

I-'UH SALE: 85 acres adjoining the city limits speciallnteresUo adUlts who want to earn a high 
and with a nice 4·DH home .. and other out sehool diploma. In June 1975, eleven area 
building. Harkey Heal Jo:sta!e. Set> John residents, who were participants In the program, 
11 k · successfully passed the General Education ' · ru: ey. 41-ltc Development Test and have received official 

1-'UH SAtE: J 1 ON I<:' old electric Magic Chef high school diplomas !rom the New Mexico State 
Stove, $85.00. 21 An antique clothes closet, Department of Education. 'rhe method of 
carved, with beveled mirrow, $150.00. 3J Also, an instruction is one or an individualized program 

Broken glass and lo,!lnging youngsters give 
little indication of the former glories of f:l P11so 
Street: But tbe remaiM of ·iron work and 

' 
' 

hammered metal ceiling still hit at a perhaps 
reswrable Western kind of elegance in the old 

,. building. ,; 

• 

• 

" • Lincoln ·clll!nly NeWli, O~t. ,, 1117~ •. P!1St 

... Way West 
Frank: Th~t makes on11 ill !hill ~row(! ... 

maybe a lot of things but he's not green. 
Mary: My Spanish teache~. says tbat 

verde me!Uls "dirty old man. 
Peter: Th.at's ridic11lous.l11ever h~~r~~~~•ch) 

thing. Who is your Spanial! tea~her? 
Maty: PiiUf!- Jarrard. He speaks 

•Spaniab. , · · · 
Frank: Ill$ nPme doesn't stiuncl very Spl!nil . . 

to me. • 
' Mary: Well, the green 1$ sort llf like we 
blue in ti8Yin8 a blue movie. ' 

Frank:. What's blue movie~ 
Mary: LaNeUe, explain a .blue mpvie to · 

: ~N~e: If you are .implying that Wayne . 
go to X. rated movies then ·I'm.leavil!g. 
· Frank: Blue and gr11en, now. , ,. 

Mary: w~. Doug 118ys th11t people' from 
East call blue amr green by the same 
Maybe YQU don't know the difference, F. 'rlll11k 

F'rank: I hope you can tell the cllfference 
camera ancl a press, I'm quitting. 

. ---P-eter:-l'm nouure-yot>olight toJe11't'n S. pa!i~shl:~ 
Mary: Doug 1111ys .)oe Chavez is about 

one around here !bat speaks good Spanish. , ~ 
Jane: What did you say abu11t my fath!!r? " 
Mary: l118id that be would know what a dirt)' 

old man was in Spanish: ' , 
· Jane: Well! I'm leaving here. My father is '~ 
· perCecUy nic<: person, · , 

Phone rings and Mary answers: Yesss, Pa11J, 
YI!S,Ihe paper is out. No, but the staff is taking II 
VIlle to 11ee who quits first. They don't want me to 
speall Spanilh. . 

Paul: Uiearcldlmlyl!verthe phonel ... and until 
you learn to spell Eleanor's family name maybe 
you had better slick to English." .; • 

Lights go out 111 NEWS office. 
. THEEND 

Socorro Livestock Market 
Ort.6,J9lo ..:1 

. sTEEIH'ALVES 
Choice· ~350 lb. 32.fi0.35.50. 3;:;.500 lb. "" •••· 

36.50. 
Good - :z;;o.sso lb. z;.oo-ao.oo: :m-500 lb 

:12.50. 
Plain • 2l;0-350 lb. 15.00·2f!.OO; :175·500 lb 

2f).OO. • 
HEIFER t'ALVf:S' 

Choic~ -~;J®J!I. 24..011·26,00; 375·500lb. 25.00·!1 

5Uc?~ 250-350 lb. ZI.IJIJ-24:00; 375·500 lb. :4:1,0U·! 
26.00. . 

Plam • 2l;0-350 lb. J5,IJIJ.ZI.OO: :l7Ji·5!KJ lb 
22.00. 

STEER YEAHLIN(lS 
Choice • 500-700 lb. 34.0<1-37.50. 
Good • 500-700 lb. :W.00-35.00. 
Plain • 500-700 lb. l7.IJIJ-25.00 , 

HEIFER YEARLINGS. 
Choice • 500-700 lb, 28.IJIJ-31.00 
Good • 500-700 lb. l!4.IJIJ-27.50 . 
Plain - 500-700 lb. J5,IJIJ-2f!.OO. 

STOCKER BULLS 
575-IIOCJ lb. 21 .oo-ao.oo. 

COWAND('AlJ.'PAIRS 
Good lo Plain • J65.IJIJ-222.00. 

PACKEUBULLS 
22.IJIJ-27.60. 

PACKEU <'OWS 
Commercilill • lD.IJIJ-24.50. 
UtUit)' l9.IJIJ-24.SU. 
Cutter 16.IJIJ.lB.50. 

• 

Canner J3.5M&.OO. • 

• 

I 

About one third or cattle run was .packer cow• 
and packer bulls. No straight loads or chmce 
steers or choice steer calves available. Quality of 
cattle was much plainer as a whole than a Wl>ck 
ago. Cow and calf pairs steady to 10.00 pair 

... -lower than week ~::~~~,:~~~,cli:~f:!~~r1 are the slowest to move. Packer cows 
with week ago Monday. Packer Bulls 
steady. . 

Du·rham1s 
Lincoln &Mercury, Inc. 

+ New Car Sales 
+ Used Cars 

+ Superb Service .. 

623-2630 
Antique, walnut bed, $125.00. Phone 354·2389 or so that each student c~n s~t and maintain his or Th.~ llotel pordt looks out on the rallrolfd · rooms full and advertised two dining rooms as 
write Hoby Burke. . 4Htp her own pace of learmng. rhe GED test will be station with Carrizo mountain as a back drop. well as private facilllles for. parties.~~-·--·~ 

' • 
given in Carrizozo at the end of the study term .. __ O_nce tlle.center .. or townr the hotel 'lrept· is ao--- -- ·· · · ·· · ... · -- · · ·- ------;~·roU. Page ll · ---~-·--smyo!Jrliam'·--···--·- ···· 

MEN AND_ WOMEN: .ca!LJ>olly -1148-2524 to---and'at-no-charge loth!! participants:~------ ': 
··· ........... discover the run or Trl-Chem <ball point tube 'rhe program operates three evenings a week 

painting I. It's more than a hobbv! 37-TFN In the Carrizozo School • Manire Building. Lake Lucero caravan set 
901 S. Main,· Roswell 

'. 

· 
1 Interested persons may contact the school at 

J:o'UHSALI::: tu7a Blazer K-5, clean ancl in,good 648·2451-'or the Program ,Coordinator, Elinor 
con<jition. au,ooo mlleH, $41HJO. Caii64Q·2582. 41·1tc Olson-at P.O. Box 276, Carrl~ozo, New Mexico. 

WANT RANCH Ofl. DEEDED LAND inside 
boundaries of Nailonal Forest. Mail particulars 
toP.O.Ilox 311!6, El Paso, Texas 79931. 42-atc 

. ' ' 

JWH !:tENT: A 3 bedroom Trailer, furrilshecl, 
$11;0.(1011 month. Ph.354·'2389. • · · · 41-ltp 

. 
HOUSE ~·on Ju:r;·r: Phone 648·2836. call 

after5p.m. · · · · · . 41·1fn 

CALl. 2911 or 2333 ~·olt RROC"HURES -· They 
.... .vhat there is (co enjoy m.lhe carrizozo area •. 

.. Call before ··y.,u run out of. brochures·so you will 
haveonefort>ach visitorin.town., ·' ·'l'ln<l 

FOR SALE: Dining Room Table & 6 chairs. 
" Excellent condition. Call 354-2584., 4J.2tc 

r:o~JPAHE 'lUALi'I'Y & PRICE •• When you 
pill th<• two toge!h<'l', · l.ll><'nin County News 
printers M;ive you .th< .. llt':"'t deUJ. Phone u~; ut 
lwtll•ncl, come in toda~ tf.np • 

Ct~nstruction & . 
Contracting 

• 

If you n•rd a · t··iroplaco; - Busln~ss 
fo-<r'oht -··or. 3'ny kinJ· of-Vf'hPer ·work. )•oU 
tnay tontaci Uti at oiur Shady GroVe Trailer, 

·('our! llffice--:- or ~all 437·7889. 

l'aym~n't· plans to. fit yollr 11oieds .If 
nt•ces~ary. Our earn puny assets warrant 
.lis to carry out own financing of btmd -
most any size j_ob. ~-

GHIFF'IN 
CO:IISTRl'C'rml\0 

l'OMPA,'II V 
• Shady Grove, Alamogordo 

,-· License Nuntber 10201 ~Since l935 

" . 1 

' 

• 

' 

' .. 
"J ..• 

An auto caravan to Lake Lucero, part of the the lake. All p~r=ens sho~ld come pre~ red with . 
area that is the ~ourci! Of the White Sands, is enough gasoline, a spare tire,, drlnkmg water, 
schec!Uied for Saturday, Oct. 18. The caravan stout walking shoes, suitable dress for the 
will.be limited to 30 cars and reservations are weather, insect repellant and a lunch: Persons 
required. Interested .persons ~;_hould call are also reminded Lake'Lucero Is a primitive 
monunient headquarters 437·1058. , , 'area,'without sanitary fal'ililies or any. sort. 

.•· · . .. , · · . · · ,. . · . . · · . · ·cameras are encouraged but they may, not be' 
'!h~ trip will begm at. 10 a.m. at th~ Small used while passing: through the missile range. I . Miss1le Range Road mtersection. wtlh US · · . · · · . · . , · 

Highway.7o. The small missile I'ange road ·,,... __ ....;.._. ________ -"---'-.....,_-..,..._-....;.._.._-.;·:...,......, ..... _....;..--,;-::----, 
intersection is 25 mile$ west of monument· . " 
headqlilirters. Rilngers iind Military Polics will • tR. oya_l B()nd Viny I . Latex 
brier the gr;,Jlll 0~ ,reg!l.)atio'ns ,tbat will apply ' ' 
durlng,the tnp. 'rlie caravan Will .proceed over > \A fa· II p· a ... nt· 
paved·roads through! he missile r.alige to Lake· VV< ·. · · · · . 

. i.ucero •. About two hours Will be spent at the lake 
· to allow time tor a one mile conducted walk, for 
photography sightseeing, and lunch. The 
caravan will return to Highway 70 by~ p.m. · . . 

. _.Participants are remirtded LoJb<! a! the small 
"missUe range gate by 10 a.m. because they 

c:aQnot enter the gate once the carav~eaves fo~. 

R('YAL 
'liOND 
LA 'rEX 
WALL 
PAINT • 

• 

,-

. . 

. ... 

,, 

Water Clea.n up Lat~x 
Formula. Spreads smooth 
and covers completel)l 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
.Regular $3.99 Gal. 

99 .. 

~a lion . 

"WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS" 

. '· -- ' ~.... ." HARDWARE· CO . 

( ,. .. _:. ,. 

.• .· li- ·. . . 
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Mushrooms~:~, ..... ~ 39~ 
ppleSauce~~~ ...... '}!L 99c 
raft . elveeta ~'fEw. ~· SJ79 

I 
-- _., 

Picante Sauce ~71: .... '!!'- 79c 
I • 

l·Lb. 
• • • .. Can 

BtindtCa e ix ... ~1Ys1 19 
ApPle Butter!:~1: ... · 28·0L 69~ 

Jar •• 

Breeze ~f~t. . . . . . . . ·· .· .w. sl46 
• • • 

Drive Detergent ... ·:: sl34 
.. , 

·Law.n·& LlafBags ~s329 
Facial· TissueJ~~s. · ..... . . . 

.·.3·9~ , 200-Ct. . .. 
• ltox . 

•· 

F .. ·r·1·sk·1·e· ·s· CAN 1 \. • s·155;oz.s1.· ... 
" . . . DOG FOOD • . • • • • , • • · • Cans · 
• • ~ • 1 

""' . 

Spray Starch~~~· .... 22·0z.•6. ·9. ~-' 
• Can . · 

. . 
. • ........ ,, ........................ ·•·. . .• . .•• • .. • • ........ ..,, ..... ,. .••••.••• •. • •••••• , .. 1111'1""'1111'.11'' •. 111'.111'.'1' .,., ••. 1111' IIIIo ,, 1 ·II~ ,,, . o'. o o.o .. o• ·. o+ '" +I " o~l. 0 1 "'I ,;111 ,,,_ •· 1J ltlo ,,, II- I I b I , , 1 ou; \,, I 

~ THESE ITEMS AND PRICES ARe A 'I Ali.ABLE OCTOBER 9, I o, and II, 1975 AT I · 
ii YOUR •NEARBY SAFEWA¥ STORE LISTED BELOWl • ;;; · 

a . · 425 SUDDERTH t 
I . ., . I N R u i D 0 s 0 . . . . . . II 
I .... ··. . HOURS: . 9--7. DAILY ..... · ... · .... 
111•·~~• ... :·• .:.~;.;, •• ;, am:•::::•.•:••· ... ·: • Ill .::IIi ·:.•~:.Iii:.:::•,:• .• •-~:. .... , ... ,,.,,ll,llll,l••lml•lmrlllllll•l~lllllllllliiii_.IYIIIMI 

• 

OFFICIAL 
U.S.D.A. 

FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION 

STORE 

• 

• 

• 

· · * GREEN GIANT . 
12.0., NIBLETS CORN, 17·0•. GREEN PEAS 
17·0~. WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE CORN * MOUNTAfN PASS . 
'1·0.~ CHOPPED GREIEN 

• 

' . '( 
' ,. 

. ' ... 

for. 

EXPRESS CHECKSTAND 
• . 

ALWAYS OPEN! • 

• 
• • 

Our EXPRE.iS CHECKSTAND Is always apen for 8 items or less. 

• 

It's a fact, you don't have to pay high prices for convenience. 
~-··-~------·.X.etWI~-sclv.,,timle and .money at Safeway. Thtt ftext time you • · 

need Just a few items try ct.ur Express Checkstanct. · · · ~ 

• ... 

DEL-MONTE FOODS AT SAFEWA Y LOW PRICES 

. - . ' 

• 

Sliced Cling Peaches • 
14·0r. 43¢ 

• • • • Coo Fruit Cocktail.~~;;;~.·: . . . . . :~?.·· 45,. · 
• . . 

Spiced Peaches ~:~:.~;·. . ... : ~9~~;· 85,. P H I Servo w;lh ear a ves Croom C~co>o • 
~9·0.. 72¢ 

• • • • Can '. 
Prune Juice ...... . 40-0z. 84¢ 

• • Btl. Green Beans s .. soned Sl;ccd 34¢ WHOLE 39¢ 
IO.Oz. Con • 16-0z. Can 

Golden Corn Whole Yer~ci cr 110: 38¢ 
Cr.o~m $1y-n .. • • .- • • Co" S • h ISO:. 30" pmac . . . . . . . . . . . . . c •• 

C t J2.0r. ·· 84¢ 20·0: 59¢ a sup su. • • • • • • • • • 811. · Hot Chili Peppers . . . . . ':·75~~·· 54¢ 
SO MANY WAYS TO SAVE MONEY AT SAFEWA Y 

R t BAAf Wah Grovr 12·0:. $1.23 oas ~ TOWN HOUSf • · • • , , Con C t R• Long •2·0r. $1 05 ome ICe Gra;n • • • • • • • .. Bo• • 

L• t M. Dry E•ch 58" Kr ft D • c ....... a.oz. 62, ...... o• 54¢ IP 0~ IXes Soup • • • • • • • • Bo• a ressmgs s·;:,1!'F:.~.% 15; 58c ·:·s:· 
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i 

" 
r. 

' 
· .... _. 

Margarine· ~~=~~d .. •· .. · . · ... -~~~· 59¢. ····· Safeway R~aisinBran-~-.~.~~0af-89i---~-

R I t Ch c.r. 16 o •. a6. · w""'' 89,. Chu.nk Tun sTAR KIST . w,.o, 59¢ a S on ex Rica 12.0t. 75¢ • , , • 22-0t. a Chunl L;gM , • , • • , Con 

. . 

• 

'·39·~ 12·0L. · . 
C~n . . . BirdsEye . . 

. 

Lucerne Ice Family Y2-Gat.~89~ •• 
Favorite • • Cln, . . 

Eskimo Kreme Kooler. ~~J. 65~ , 
O.RANGE JUICE Cu .. ,, 'or· n SCOTCH . . ·. ' . 10·0L 3o~· . 

. - . . . ~ , TREAT • • • • • • • • • · Pkg. . ·• 

SCOTCH 
TREAT . 

6-0i. Can 

• 

· 9-0z. $ 
Pkgs. 

·' 

F··r.·e· n· ch' F·r· .. ·.es·· S~OTCH r'REAT. . §;_lb~ $)59 
. . Cronkle Cut • • • • Bag . · 

. . ' : 

Lemon Cream Pie; · ~~~~~T~i: .SJ49 

1 Joh. ·ns··t· on p•le butch . • 28·~L~sl· 49 . 
· .Chocolate , •. , • P1e . 

Bel-Air c·heese Pizzci.~~~·$1 o9 
Raspberr•1·es BEL-AIR. ' . . . • 10·0L 64 ~ 
. , Oelidous • , , • • • Pkg. 

SCOTCH TREAT, Regular 

~ie Shells ~~rn~s.T~~t.· Pkg .. · ..• ~~;~i._ 46 
Lucerne Coffee Tone '~~~~·. ·32~ 

A
• 

• 1r· e. s- :o.ct. . s~oz. . .. 
. Pkg. • . ·• Pkg. ·.· 
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"Sorving . · · 
. SuggestiQn .. 

SAFEWAY REGULAR 1 
' 

. . 
'. . . 

. - ' .... 

, . 

' 

• 

GROUND . BEEF 
.. 

SAFFNIAY 
. PREMIUM 

Lb. 99¢ Lb. · 

.. . .. 
_.,40 ••. 

• '. 
. .. 

• 

USDA Choice Grade B.eef ~ 

ROUND STEAK.· 
• • 

USDA Choice 
Grade Beef 
CUBE STEAK 

Lb. s1.99 .. 
• 

39 

, Grade-A Fryers 
' . • 

• 

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES 

..;;-;..,...o...~~ 
.,.,. .... ~. i J·Gal. .. ....... .. ..- ~ J 

.--····"'"] ug 
.. -·---- Sandw•1ch Bags KIT~HEN CRAFT 150-Ct. 69¢ 

Pla~hc • • • * • Bo• 

. · De .. J cer ~~~:~~~!., . . . . . . . . .'6~:· S1.89 Lawn & Leaf Bags ~~~~TE~ .~~;.·· S1.98 · 
• 

. 
LOW PRICES LOW PRICES .. LOW PRICES 

CHEDDAR CHEESE LUCERNE EGGS . CINNAMON' 'ROLLS 

' 

\ . ' • 

. . .. 

USDA Choice Grade Beef 

USDA Choice 
Grade Boof 
?-Bone Cut 

Lb. Sl.12 -

" 

Slide • 
Cut 
lb • 

.. 

.3~.·. 
' -, :,.~~ . ; : .. ' ' :,._-. : -"-~- - . 

.. 

' • 

- . --- · ..... 

. . 

{ 

. 
TOWN HOUSE· . 

NEW POTATOES 

4 
.-:vn?J:., . 

· 1S.0L 
Clns 

- ' ' ' 

s 

• 

·~ -~··-· _ -·--···· __ 5Aff.WAX ----·~·$139 
Longhqrn Lb 
St.,lo • 

RED GRAPES 
. 

CRISP APPLES 

• 

'I .. 

• 

' .. ' 

! 

SKIM· MILK FRESH BUTTER 
. ' . $ 

• . %-Gal. 79 
Ctn. · 

SHADY . 1·Lb. S.l·. ·13 . 
LANr. Ctn. · . · 

CRAGMONT "SODA 

, . 

. ltAGII I 
Rich 

Hamburger Helpers· · 

~:_CirL. s1· ·1a . IEnY fl~h 69~ 
,. CROCkER Bolt • ' ' • 

. .· I· . • 

·NU·MADE OIL 
VEGETABLE '· •• . 

.· Ml~. 2~-0z .. 9 
, Btl. 

SOUR CREAM . 

LUCERNE 
16-0 •• 
Cup.59¢ 

' 

• 

. Red Delicious 
· Extra Fancy 

- . . 

. . 

·"uby Grapefruit ~~~p : • • • • e •• h l9¢ · 
. . ' . . 

Bartlett p·ears· Rlp• · · · ·4-Lb •• s1· .T MATO SAUC.E . . . ..d_J•lev : • ••.• • ~dr. . .. 

· . 6. · . · , $.1· · · Honeydew Melon~ . . . -. . lb.l7¢ 
. . · I·Oz. . . · · · 

~'&~~E. Cans Valencia Orallge$ ~.~vj.~:v··: . ·.4 ~~:· sr 
. ' 

. . 

, 

• 

tOKAY. 
Snack ~ 
Favorite · . • Lb •. 

, 

·c , b.. . LMg&. . , . 2 25' ucum ers Site • • • •' • • • ; • • Fot · 

Golden. Yanis ~::p . . . · . . . . · . . Lb. 29 
Long Green c~ili · .. : ' . :' . . . . . Lb. 29 
Moses in" the Cradle . 671

". pi~ch s4.91 
- ' ,. 

' 

Green Cabbage ~"· ....... . Lb. 10~ 
I II II I ! Ill II II II I I' 11: I ' " I i1 

VIVA VUA 
fl E'S T A PAPER 

PAPER TOWELS TOWELS 
. .. 

123;sheet 126-Sheet · 
Roll ' R'oll . ·. 

·56~ 56~ ~ 

• 

• I I . II ; . 'ocopyrlg\t 1962·63·66-67·iH•"'••v Slora,,l"••,.;llt,tool 
. ,. '' -' , 

' ...... 
< ' • - . . . ' ,, . ' 

' 


